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A S you are aware the present pattern of trade be
ti tween the developed and Iess developed countries -
ptaces the Iatter at a serious economi? disadvantage.

lYhile the industrialised countrleS pay Ies and Iess for the

raw materials we export to them we find ourselves paying

nior ami more for the manufactured products we import -.'

Irom them. This is the ideology of the European Com- . -

aun Market, an ideology under which the African -

countries, Ghana included, have suifered and continued
lo suifer.

The effort of the Common Market countries to con- Contents
lolidate their economic and political strength in Western is Southern Rhodesia Self-Governing?
Europe may be prudent. But as at present constituted by Prakash Luthera 3

under the Rome Treaty, the working of their organisa- A Theory of African Revolutionary
ion could Iead to serious aggravation of world tension - Struggle 11

oid a widening of the gap between the richer and The Congo's Harrowing Hustory and
ponrer nations of the world. Just as th world cannot Lessons by Dr Jeckov,c 17

remain half-slave, half-free, so it would be a tragedy Emergence of Africa by Maharaja

o make it half-rich haif-poor. jaya Chamaraja Wadiyar 20/21

e Special Article on Mutitary Bases
- Dr. KWAME NKRUMAH in Africa 28
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Pubhshed anPrinked OUJR OP]INIION

by BLATANT EISTORTION
Bureau of Mrican Affairs, Accra

HARRY Frederick Oppeúelmer, the- merci-

in Me Iess exploiter of the African,. has bleated
- agam Giving his Davie Memonal lecture,

'REPUBLIC of H4NA ¡Harry sáid among many things .that "colo-
¡

. nialism brought stable, efficient, incorrupti-
ble. government to Africa."

This statement is a blatant distortion of
history. : ..

It was not the e sir. e to bring "staile,
efficient and incorruptible government" to
Africa whicb attracted Harry's forbears to
-Africa. Commerce and frade first attracted1
them. They looted ami. raped Africa and
carried-. Mricans as cargoes to. 4merica ánd

-

Subscriptions:
Europe and soid t1emJ

1 Hany's forbears did not care ab o u
Subscriptiqn fee per áznum. governments. They onl geared ind organised

Ghana 9/- every. institution political, economic . and

Abroad 18]- cultúral - to their advantage to help :them

(postagei?fcluSiVe)
piunder Africa.

Dr. Kwarne Nkrinnah it
A copy of the VOICEcosts 9d. (Ghana) Osagyefo puts

and 1/6 ábroád.
better: "coloniallsm ls the policy by which
the colonial power iinds her colonies to

.-

Subsçriptions should be addressed to herself by political ties with the primary

BUREAÚ ÓF AFRICAN ÁFF.AIRS objective of pomofln her own econoiic.

PO. Box M24, Accra, Ghana advantage."

¿utcom FarWht is the- Of colonialism?

Editor-in.Chief:
¡

from bringing "stable", efficient and incorrup-.

KOF! BATSA .

tibie góvernrnents to ffrica, it. has produced



incorrigible rogues (Harry Oppenheimer not
exciuded) who 'have grown rich upon blood-'
shed, agoúy and mass impoverishrnent of,
Africans because, they believe. in 'tbe mon-
strous alchemy of converting man's blood
into gold

Harry Frederick Oppenheimer today is the
j Hf Chairman of the following companies iii

Southern Africa:. Tanganyika Concessions,
British Soüth Africa Compiny, De Beers
Consolidated Mines, Anglo-American Cor-
poration of. South Afriá, Rhodesia Anglo-
American, Rhokana Corporation. and :Mufu-
lira Copper Mines. In fact, Harry controis

j. the total diamonds ami the whole marketing
of wQrld diamonds aud a very large shar&
of the Copperbelt both in . Katanga a n d'
Northern Rhodesia. He controis a subscribed
capital of £336 mfflion and total 'reserves
of £268 nullion

1
His Copperbélt 'in Northern Rhodesia is

well on the way to rivalling goid as the.
prime source of profit from Africa

There are three producing companies in
this Copperbelt. Harr contro a whole swarm.
of. large and small companies' holding shares.
in these three iii a veritable tangle of interests.

How kind 15 Harry? Iii 1896 Harry's.
goid mines paid African workers 3/- per
day. Todáy they pay them 3/4 per day -
4d .rise in 66 years! ..

Tody Harry is arranging, to buy Ka-
tanga. He is -prepáred to pay Moise. Ka-
penda Tshombe any money. He is. 'offering
Pórtugal arms from his- African Explosive
Company to mow down Africans iii Ango-
la, because he. wants to buy. Angola and

He forgets.extend his hegemony there.
that iii this age the demise of an empire,
cannot be placed on the banker's till

If Oppenheimer 'dóes not. know,' wi know
that colonialism is a cimmerian monster,
roØed. in fue darkness of.by-gone ages, always.
ready: to swoop with yampir.ic deadllness
upoú Africans ami to prey with vulturine
greed upon their corpses.

.
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has is not Self government but a kind
of despotie government controlled

-
-

-.-

'

:- -' ajid run by the tiny White .Settier
minoriy. For sorne time. past,

- - ' . ned has, therefoi'e, been felt in

',

the United Nations to examine
, .

Is Southérn Rhodesia'
- contention. ,

' ,
- .-Sif Hugh Protests -:

- In this connection the first.
conerete step was taken last. Feb-

S lf_Gnvy £ iiiii .,
ruary when an li-nation resolu-

-. , tion was. moved in the United
:

Nation rusteeship Committee,
L --.:- winch cafled for the- 'foaüon

-

by Ved '.Prkash Luthera of a cómmittee, coftsisting of
-

1
seventeen members, -tó deterine

(Departmen. of Áfrióan St-udics, -

whether Southern Rho4esia -has
Uiversty of Delhi) - ,

.
attained.- a. fuil measure of self-.
governiiient or whether it was a

-. ' .
British depen4ency. -As could be

delegate', Sirexpectéd, the British
'-

' .

', ' Hugh' Foot at once protetted
-

describing the resolution as "inter,-
HAPTER XE of the Umted Ny'asaland. Her pica has been that Vention" iii. the affairs of Sou-

C Nations Charter, which cosists Southern. Rhodesia attained a ful! thern Rhodesia aud threatened that;
if this intervention was not stopped,

of n1y .one Article,: A'rticie 73, measure of self-governmentin 1922
and, therefore, does not fail within Britain woull withdraw the co-

contains a 'Declaration Regarding
( the category of the- territories, operation. she -liad been given to

Non- Self-G6verning Territories'. intended to be. covered. by Article dic United: Nations concerning dic
According to clause (e) of 73 of the United Nations Charter. territ,ois for which he had res-
Article, -

those Membrs' of th e The British contention, however, - ponsibility. The Umted Nations
United Nations who have or' has 'all along been refuted by. the General Assernbly, h ó w e ver,
assume responsibilities for the
administration of territories whose Southern Rhodesian Africans and ignored dic British tlireats and

warnings and ordered a United
people have not yet attain'ed a ñn certain other quarters which main-

tain that what Sduthem Rhodesia
-

Nations inquiry rn dic ma t t,e r..
measure of self-government, under- .

-, The inquiry 15 already bemg heid
taloi to transmit regularly to

'-dic
and its findings- are.to be reported

Secretary-General of United - back t, the General Assembly m
Nations for information purposes eptem er.
subject to such linutation as se-

'curity and constitutional-- conside-
. t Ed ar Rayesb .

rations may require, statistical and
information of a technical

--r
*

Sir Edgar .Whitehead, Southern
other
nature relating to econornic, social '

Rhodesian Prime Minister, has since
given many statements. it' is "com

and educational conditions in such
territories. In accordance- with this E

plete nonsense to imagine Wc are
not Selfgoverning If any United

requirement laid down by the
V' '-L Nations committee tries to sneak

United Nations Ch arte r, ah

administering p o w e r s (that is
in here it is hkely to find itself

.
lobking into the business end of

-' powers which are administering
fije Noñ-Self-Governing Territories)

- ,

-
-E,

a rifle". It can be reasonably

excepting Portugal, have been sub- ,

anticipated 'that neither the Son-

mitting to the Secretary-General '- thern, Rhodesian Government. nor
he Federal Governrnent will allow

such infórmatioñ. Britain, howeyer,
did not from the very inception

-, a United Nations cónunittee to

of the Uuiited Nations supply such -

visit. Southern Rhodesia for an
pn-the-spot inquiry. However, as

information in respect -of Southern Joshua Nkomo, Losder of' tlie Sir Whitehead has rightly remarked -

Rhodesia, which is ceje of the
three constituents of dic controve-' banned ZAPU ,and who is now the Uitited Nations committee. does

not need to enter Southern Rlio-sial Federation óf Rhodesia and -.under restrictioíiorder
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desia to determine whether 'or not
ha

contr1',
withirL

or 'Afrian government
the Commonweaith but

inp1ementatioi of the Article, the
formulation of a definition of theSouthern Rhodesia attainécl

a fuil measure of self-government. witb local contról'. 'Consequent1y," term was an absolute necessity.
.

he continuéd; "whenever the phrase This necessitywas felt soon after
the United Nations

'i' x x usad, everyone assumes it to the mception ofx
: ' .

mean just what it means to him- and ja 1946 is. Secretary-General
It is obvious that to determine self The term does not have any raied this qudstion - a question

whether Southern Rhodesia is self- precise meaning even m the British which took the timted Nations
governing or not it is neces constitutional praçtice -. So far several years to nearly decide
sary first .to give a precise definition as the dependencies are concerned, Resolutiousof the term 'self-government'. For, it has never been defined ja any .Passed

it is in the light of such a defini- authoitative statexnent of policy.... During the course of these years,
tion that the question can be Pointing out the reason, whjçh he the questión as to when a .territory
answered. For the purposes of calls "practical," for the absence' can be deemed. to have. attained

;. Article 73 of the mted Nations of siih a definition Lórd Hailey self- government w a s discussed
Charter, the .definition of- 'self-

. continues thus: "The dependenciés several times ín tlie various organs
govnment' has naturaily to be comprise a large number of units of the United Nations, several
formulated by the Unted Nations at every different .stages of political resolutiona were passed and inany
and no t by the administenng progress. They inólude spme which reports were prepared by commi-'
powers. Any defirntion propounded have a considerable settled European ttees which examined the question.
by any adniimstemg power,can be community,. though with a iiunie- Though it is not possible to deal
regarded as vali d only to the rically predominant Native popula- ja detall with this great debate ii
extent it ls acceptable to the United tion. There are others, which Mve the United Nations 1spread over

-- Nations. La the case of Souhern practically no settled Eurdpean a number of years within the
- Rhodesia there is no other alterna

tive except torely upon the Umted
cominunity but contam mdige
nous elements that are advancing

scope of an article, it 15 necessary
to recali. it brief1y because it is

: Nations for a defimtion. Strangely rapi4ly in political aspiration and. from a ciref'ul Fstudy of this debate
enough, no definition of the term experience. There are againjbthers thát the meanin of 'self-govern-
is available from the B it 1 S h which have no such eleneiíts and ment,' as -understood by the United
sources, though; as has been-noted, in which indigenous African society Nations, emeies. 1

j

she refuses to supply information
in respéct :

of Southern Rhodesia
is stil1at a tribal stage." It *ould,
tlierefore, havé been premature to 'On June 29, 1946, the Secretary-

on the pica that it is self-governing. attempt any determination of the General addrssed a letter to ah,
the Mem,bers oÇ the Umted Natiois-. -

OiuUSiOfl.;
content of selfgovernment which-

-,.would cover aif possibilities iii-
m which- he requested thern to

The ten has no do u b t volved Even the British Colonial express their views as regards the
been often used in their statements Secretary himself durmg his add factors w h i ch should dternune

or. not a. ternitory - wasby the Bnitish Prime Ministers,
the Colonial and other Secretaries

ress to a Consérvative Pa r t
Conference in 1958, asked: "Self-

whether
self-governing. Twenty-two Mem-

and the Governors of various govemment of whom, by whom, bers rephed: and their rqplies were
submitted to tbe General Assembly

'Ji
i

territories
it has been

under British rule. Bilt
used so variously and

for whom?" .

i

. in a report on October 2, 1946.
Fourth Commi-conflictingly that there prevails a - .The (rusteeship)

ttee of the qeneral Assemby was
complete óonfusion ab o u t its
Íneaning. This confsion ji - wehl We now turn to the United assigned the tásk of, examining the

Ji
1

reflected ly wliat a corréspondnt Nations. The Unit e d Nations repOrt. Th9 Fourth Comniittee,

1 wróle in 1958 ja a - journal of- Chartr also does not contain any after due dehiberations, reported
back "ther -tune was not yet

sorne standing. "Wc have been",
he wrote 1 "hearing so much ábout

forthnight definition of- the --teriñ.
The term, no dóubt, occurs ín

.that
ripe to define the ten Non-SeIf-

self-goverarnent during the past two Article 73,-but no attempt is made. Governing territory."
years tliat -a plea has gone up therem to define it precisely The

Articlé spea1s of the various things
Powerful Group

fon a definition of the expression
every time it is iised in public the adrninistering powers should TheFourth Committee, it seems,

1
speeches. -The reason for this plea do and should .recognise before was obhiged- to report' back in
is that every individual' has his' the- Non-SelfGoverning 'Territories this manner because of fue influ-

1 J or her' own private 'interpretation attain a . fuli measure of self- - ence of the administering powers -

of- the phrase. Sorne take 'it to government, but does not say any- -within the United Nations. They
mean 'whohly African goverñrnent' thing as to wbat self-governmént forined- a very powerful group and
others 'multi - racial government','
others 'sorne fon of government

.meañsYTheUnited
therefore, left the

Nations Chanten,-
ten -undefined.

it was pnobably difficult' to - take
any decisions -detniniental to .their

divonced- from Col o ni al Office .However, it is obvious t-hat for tIte interestsi -The consideration of the
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: 'H
, question rernained suspended for

.'-
.

-

rnay be deerned to have attained
fue

1
Ii

cies. Bat,
1

this time, their chaira waá
efuted by sorne othen

time. It ,was in' September,
was bnoached

self-government. Under iitua-- -

tion, however, the achiévement of
emiJhatically
Menibers :wh'ó heid that it was 1

41948, that the niatter
' in a neetiiig of fue Special Corn- this aim was bound to be a s b le 1 y

decide.
fon the United Nations 1

In December ' of the
mittee un luformation' Transmiried

'Char-
prolonged hazardous aifair. , .

t
same yea4 the Trastehip Commit-Uiider Article 73, (e) of the

ter. En this meeting the United
-

U.N. Action tee set up a sub1cøminittee to
examine hc question: The sub-

1

Kingdorn plainly asserted that, fue ¡a 1949, certain administening - c9mmittee reported back iii ihe
question of a defrnition apart, the powers unilaterally stopped sub- same month andthe'actori which 1,

United Nations had no competence mitting information to the Secre- ihonid be taken hito account while -

to decide as to which ternitory talY - Genera1 ja respect of sorne
deterrnining1 whether or a ot a

was selÍ'-góverniflg niid which was
not. It lay, she said, exchusivelY with

ternitonies. The United Nations was
at all. The occasion 'territory ha'd attained self-govern-

each metropolitan power to decide
not consuited
natutaily demanded action by the -ment began to ernerge. la ita report

the 1 sub-committee usted factors
'"in the light of its constituitional

nelationships with the ternitonies fon
United- Nations. IT the United-

had acted, the. claim
which emphasised demoératic and

whose international relatiOflS it was
Nations not
of the. administening 'p o w e r'

egalitetarian principIes. Sell-govern-
ment was to b attained through

responsibie" la 1949, both the to be the sole deciding agencies the freely expressed will of popu-
United Kingdo'm and Fr a ti ce
reiterated this assertion bu a meeting

would have been establihed by
precedent. The United ,Nations, hation of the dependent territonies

and there was to be no descrimi-
of the Truiteeship Comniittee say-
ing that the admjnistering powers

theiefore, took note of the unila-
teral é e s s a ti on of traiismisi'on of

nat-ion in legislatiye representation
and citizenship. The foflo)ving

wene the jole agencias to decide infonmation -a a d the- General
v.ere1 the more iinportant factórs

'hether or not a ternitony anden Assmbly passed a resolution which
'-Commit- lst9d by the sub-committee:

their rule had attained self-govern- callc1 upon the Special
ment. $oiEne othar. administeiing tee on infoniniation from Non-Self- 1. Political advancement of th
powers also expressed similar VIeWS. Góvérniag Tenritonies to eiiamine l -population- - sufficient ¡o enable

ArbitrarY StandardS
the factors which should be takea

deciding
alem ¡o decide upon ¡he future
destiny of ¡he territory with ¡

The United Nationis couid' not
into consideration while
whethen' a ternitory was self-govern- - ue - knowledge --------- -

havé conceded this clajm of the 'ing or not. Duriag the liberations 2. Opiiion, of- the popu1atio,
a d mi n i st e ring p o w e r s being of the Committee, iwhich were

1

freely expressed by injormed
t-h e so le deciding agencies. stretched ayer -a period. of about' anddemócraticprocesses, as ¡o
It could not have allowed thern to thtee years, the matter was "dis- ktaius or change in skj-tus
assume to themselves the role of sit- cussed at 'length". Tite ,adminis- w1ii3h t)iey desired.

'tihg in judgemnt over the fate f
They

iening'powes again took flrmly the
3 Le

- -

islative representation witi,millioas.of dependent people,
in

positíoa that they were-sole deciding oudisriniiiiation Qn ¡he sanieliad a vested interest the pro-
longation of their rule. Such a agencies and that the United

Nations -was not cornpetent. At a bas dr oiher inhabitants and
concéssiofl would have meant a later stage, however, the represen- regionsJ .

virtual nullificatiOn of fue -whole tatives of the United Kingdom, ciii without discrimina-
idéa of Article 73 of the United France, and Belgium siated. that tiot on ¡he sanie báss as
Nations Charter and a senious bhow though they did not recognise United . otizer ihhabitants.
to t e dndipie o international
accountabilitY fon administnatiofl Of

Natioñ's competence in the matter,
they would none the less co-operate

1

1However, the recommeadations
the 'dependeat peoplei. It would

impracticable.
-with it. This wai a signiflcant

Nations was
of
only

the
a

.
sub-comniittee provided

basii. fon funther investiga- rhave been ev en
There were several administeriflg

gain which the- United
able to secare from the administe- tioñ. la this report the sub-commi- 1

draftpowens and each wo9id 'have pro-
arbitrary -stan-

ring -powens.
'

ttee- had
neso1uticii

itself included a
-which providéd that thebably set iti own

- dards of what ,constituted seif-
- Important Factors Gejieral Assembly should. (1) accept

'it-

government. This would have meant.
the applicatiofl of differeat staa-

-

The United Nations, however.
the hist 'of
a basis

factors drawn by as
and (2) should appoiat.an

dards tu' different dependen t went aiiead. with tlie consideration Ad hoc1 commjttee of ten niembers -

It was, therefore, inipera- - of fue matter la spite of the pro- tt) carry out furthen investigation. - .people.
tive t ha t the United NationS testatións' - of t h e adrninisteriag

In Jimuary, 1952, the Thé abo.'e
- -

draft resolution re-
estabhished it night to the sole

as to. wlieth'er or
powers.
matter was discussed in the Trus- commeiided by the -sub-committee

deciding agency
not a ternitory had attained - self- teship Committce. The adminis-

again asserted that
wa ad,opted
Assembly

by th e General
and an Ad hoc commi- -.

governmeflt and, also, to set is tening powers
the were '-the sol deciding agen- ttee, conprisiñg Autra1a-,- Beigiurn,

- cnitenion as to whea a territory

-

-
1
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.j. Ctiba, Buriia, Guatma1a, Iraq; the . also provided that the Cminittee' FIRST PART .

Netherlands, the United Kingdom, on foation : fr o m Nón-Se1f ,

1 .

f the United States and Venezuela was Governing Territories nlay take the B Intemal SeIf Government
tht authontr whether From a careful anal'sis of the LII

foed In its report the ad hoc irntiative of propostng modiftcations
rectly or mdirecy exercised aboye parts of the Reso1uon and

comnhittee expressed the view that to the 1it of factors if it seemed
Form of Government Com in the constitution and conduct the Annex it becomes clear that

any bit of factors can serve only necessary The foliowing clauses of
pleteeedom of the people of of the executive branch of the great emphasis was laid by the UN iewd in this perspective South

as a guide in determinrng whether the Resolution were of particular
the emtor to choose the governinent on the will of the cfependent peo em Rhodesia can hardly be said

1 or not a territory had attained interest
fo of Government which Judiciar The estabhshment pies Whatever be the form of the to be self governing It become

r - self government and ihat each case
they desire of courts of law and the selec self government only that govern sufficiently evident from bne'

had to be decided rn the hght of 4 Reasserts that each concrete 2 Territorial Government Free
tion of judges ment is se govemment wch has accoun of its creation and

the peculiar circumstance of the case should be considered and dom from control or uter 2 Participation of the population the consent of those it governs This examintion of its present pohtical

1

case decided upon En ihe light of ference by the govermnent of IR the governnaent of the tern consent 15 to b freely expressed structure

A e dment
fije particular circumstances of another State m respect of the tolY (a) Is there an adequate though democratic processes which

m n s thai case and taking mío intern1 governnient (legislative and appropnate electoral and are supported by an adequate sufi' Ah .

The Fourth Committee adopted account ihe right of self deter executive judiciary and admi representative system ? (b) Is rage adequate in the sense that e egco

with certain amendments the Iist mulation of peoples nistration of the Terntory) this electoral system conducted through it the will of the people

of factors prepared by the ad Conszders that the validity of
without direct or indirect inter at large is known When a Non Southern Rhodesia carne under

hoc-eominittee and recommended a
,

forni of assóciation be- SECOND PART ference from a foreign govern- Self-Governing . Temtory comes t rüe of British South Mrica

, draft Resolution along with an ¡iveefl a Non Se1 Governin
ment tO have a govemment of s kind Company m accordance th

J

Annex enumerating the factors to
l and a ,'netropo1zta

A General it can rigbtly be said to have be Chartei granted to the Compiny

u the General Assembly on Novem or any ozher country essen 1 Opinion of the Po ulation
PART come se goverg the context by e rrnsh Government m 18891

1
ber 27, 1953.. The Resolution was tia11 depens on t freely The oinion f the ppulatio A. General : z

of Article seventy-three of the The Carte made te Compan

;. adopted by 32 o 19 votes, with : ex ressed wil of zh 1 of-the Teito freel -
Chaer, therefore, ffie consent of responsible for the admistrafio

it

6 abstensions The adoption of thi h '
e peop e

d b A ?

expres 1 Opinion of ihe Fopulation the governed is the fundamental 0 the Ite1tory However durin

L ' Resolution and the Annex marked ' ¡me O e a ¡ng o, Se Y 1 orme an emocra- The opmion of the population element of the content of self- this period: the political power

l a majOr step towarçls defining the
e ec Ofl

r r
processes, as te status of the Territory, freely expres- government. . . gradually shifted to t1e local Whit

11 content of the attainment of 6. Considers that (he .manner fi d e
g u w ic ey sed by mformed aud democra- Settlerj population. A Legislativa

i I

self- government, as -the United which territories referred fo in
e ir . . tic proeesses, as to the status Committee of SJx Council representing only these

; i :
Nations' understood it. Both the Chapter XI of (he Charter 2. Freedom of Choice: Freedom or change in status which . .

Wbite Settlers had come bito exis1

Resolution and the Annex re CtZfl become ful/y elfgovern of choosing on the basis of th they desire The controversy regarding the tence 4nd had become the eclu'

affirmed the basic factor the sub ¡ng is przmlirily fhrough ihe right of self deternunation of 2 Freedom of Choice The free- factors which should be taken m sive source from where the legis1

committee had emphasised i e the at(aznment of independence peopls between several possi dom of the population of a to account while determining whe lation ¿rigmated

i right of the dependent peoples to although it is recognised thai bilities mcluding independence Non Self Goermng Territory ther or not a terntory liad be

1
freely express thir will as regards selfgovernment can a/so be c Intemal Seff Government

which has associated wth the come self governing did not end The settlers were not satisfied

3

the government and the absence achieved by assocdtion wzth metropohtan country as an Wt11 the adoption of this Resolu With the Company s rule and n

II

of any kiiscnmination in any form other S t a t e or group of 1 Territorial Government Nature mtegra] part of that country tion by the UN Nor did the 1914 when the term of the Charteif

t J
ji

.1

States if this is done freely and measure of control or or in any other form to modify adininistermg powers accept the expired and a supplementary Char

1

un amenta Aspects n1 on (he boris of equahty interfeence if any by the this status through the expres hst of factors set by the UN whole ter was granted eztending the

The texts of the resolutioR and
government of another State m sion of their will by demo heartedly Was it their opposition Company s rule for another ten

the Annex run irito several printed The Anne,c consisting of factors
1 respect of the internal govern cratic means which necessitated frequent fresJi years the Legislative Council de

pa ges and it is not possible to was divded among three parts ment, for example, in respect B
. exammations of the matter in the sired, for the termination of the

1
reproduce these fully However It 15 accrding to the forms of seif of the foliowing Legislature following years? The UN continued Company s rule and for the esta

important to reproduce those parts government The first prt usted The enactment of laws for the 2 PartiCipation of Me Populaiion examimng the matter But what bhshmeht of a Self Governing

of the Resolution and the Annex factors indicative of the attainmeflt territory by an indigenous body Effective participation of the ever modifications might have been Colony

which dealt with the fundamental of independence, the second p art whether fully elected by free population ni. the government. mude as to other factors, the

-
- aspects. The opening part of the stated fáctors indicative of, t h e and democratic processes or of the Territory : (a) Is there factor of the consent of the govera- In April, 1920, elections were

Resolution reaffirmed the compe- attainment of other separate systems lawfully constituted in -a man- an adequate and appropriate cd as the fundamental element of heid in Soúthern Rhodesia. Ml

tence of the United Nations to of self-government and the third ner receiving the free conseñt' electoral and representative. the content of self-government the voters were White. The total

« determine the factors which should part enumerated factors indica- -.
of the populátion; system ?- (b) Is this electoral- has remained, more or less, un- number of the votes oast was 6765

guide both tbe United Nations tive of the free association E -system conducted without altered.- It'-could not lave been Out of tI 4663 t A

1 and the Member States in t he of a territory on equal basis with
xecu ve . direct or mdirect iñterference. altered because it could- never be

ese, , yo e or e

implementation of obligations aria the imetropolitan or other cointry The selection. of members of from, a foreign government? the intention of the UN to deny en o the Company s rule and

áin from Chapter XI of the United ar in an' other forñi.. The factors the executiv brandi of the itáu Co to .th dependent peoples tlie iiglit the cretion of a Self-Governmg

Nations Charter The operative dealt with several aspect of the government by the competent diüons
ns ona OIL to determine their government Colony 868 were for the Com

1 part of the Resolution approved content of selí government which authority in the terntory re
1954 when the matter was discussed pany s rule and 814 wantect union

the' annexed -list of factors recom- as has been observed alréady, it 1 ceiving conseñt of the .indÍge- Suffrae; Umversal and equal again in the Trusteeship Commit- of Soitherii Rhodesia with the

rnended by the Fourth Conimittee is not possible to reproduce here nous- population, whether
suffiage,' and free periodic tee, several Members emphasised Union f South Africa The new

and reaffirmed that these factors fully The following were the more authority is hereditary or dcc elections charactensed by an the consent of tic people as the Le islat.i e ' ¿'

were to serve as a guide in each important and fundamental factors ted htaving regard also to absence of undue influence deternumng factor And a Commi g r was compose oi a

case both for the United Nations included ni the various Parts of nature and measure of control over and coercion of the ttee of Six appomted by the Gene majonty of members who favoured

and the administering powera It the Annex if any 1 by an outside agency voter or of tic Imposition of ral Assembly m 1959 to examine the en of the Company s rule

1

-. disabihties on particular poli tIc same subject also laid empha 1t theieFore at once passed a

6 VOICE OF AFRICA
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tical parties sis upon it resolution praylng that tic King s
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Most Excellent Majesty in Council tuticn provided for a Legislative One Man, One Vote

l.:

;
forthwith in Southern Assemb1y of hirty .

members and T ere ore, no won er a

11 t

establish
Rhodesa the form of governinent .

a Cbinet responsib1e to it. Since;
had the right the now-banned National

; j

:

4j
known as Responsible Govern-

".
howver, ño Africn
to vbte, the egis1ative Assembly .

cratic Party,.which represented the
African opinion, rejected t h e

!

I

-

ment was iii fact, L a White. Cabinet J proposed ConstitutiOn. Its.
1

iI

. .Buxton Commission responsible to he White Assembly. S5O Zimbabwe African People s

j jh The Buxton Comm.issiOfl, ap-
in April, 1921, to consder

The Africans did not appear any-
wherp on the political scene. The

has also rejecte it, r.
osua ono, w o was previous y

1 i

pointed
the course of future constitutioflal British Government thus. entrenched
developnient of the territory, re- a tin' White ¶inoritY into politi- aecd Paat

'
1

commended that a draft Consti- cal owet. .

L

wi oycott t e ort comlng e cc-
1, d 1 fulon em o ying e prinCip es O

F

tions The Afrians demand a
F

resppnsible government be circu Racial DiscriminatiOn franchise Iaw on the basis of one
lated among the electorate. On
October 27, 1922, the electorate

man ne vote'
So entrenched, this White mino-

' °

has through varlous devices Interna! self governnient in
consisting of only White voters was

British Government
rity
seen to it that the political power L Southern Rhodesia has therefore

asked by the
"to choose between. 'responsible' does, not pass on.to the hands to actually m'e ant self-governmeflt

the
internal self-governmeflt as a Crown which it really blong. Up to this.. for a minute section of

in t ó t al - the W bite
i 4 Colony - that is, control overtheir dayhe Africaus have no say population

of the country. imigrant minority. It is, thus, a
own political destinies jo most.
domestic matters but not in foreign

the overnment
They have ben exciuded fróm the sectional internal self-governineflt.

from
affairs - and integration with the legislature thtóugh an electoral law It derives its sanction. not

lay freely expressed consent of
Union of South Africa ............ Out which, thoúgh' non-racial, s the

down calculated property and .the people at large but rather,
of a total of. 14,763 White voters,
8,774 voted for 'internal self-govern-

such
other qualifications as ensure vir- on .the óthr hand, exists in the

ment' and the rest voted fo r tually tótal exciusion of the Africans face of their staunch opposition
from the voters rol! At Ihe time to it Such is not the se!f govern

integration w i t h South Africa
About a milhon Africans of South of t he elections of 1953 there ment stipulated by the United

the
em Rhodesia were not consulted at ere in the Colony approximately Nations. For the purposes of

d 160 000 United Nations therefore South
al! 1 935 000 Africans a n

Whites. Yet there were on!y 441 em Rhodesia is a Non-Self-
¡ . .African Opinion not Sought Africans on the voters ro!l as Governing Territory

;The aspirations of the White agaihst 48,870 Europeans. In theelec-
1958, there were only about Resesved PowersSettlers thus beingknown, the British

Govemnment issued an Order-in-
tions of
2,009 African voters. The property

Which is then the administering
Coundil on July 30, 1923, which and other qualificatioiis have been

itw4s found power? Obviously, the power with
ordained that "whereas B ritish
subjects ha y e settled in large

oftenenhancedwhénevem
that 'more of the Africans were ab!e whom the ultimate sovereignty over

Rhodesia lies is the United
¡1 numbers iii the Territories (Southern to qiialify for existing quaiifica±ioiis Southern

to keep the riumber of the.-African Kingdom. Britain, however, refuses
:1 -

Rhodesia), it is expedient, with a
to the furthçr development voters low. In the past only ónce to. admit that she.,is. Her argument

to theview
and more convenient administra- did a Southern Rhodesia was ano is that though, acçording

h 1923 Letters Patent, she had retained
tion of the saici Temritories, that

be annéxed and shoul1
them kpartheid country w ere'-
Afrióans are subjected to stringent Reserved Powers: over Southern

her thethey should
ienceforth form part of His -colour bar -and racial discri- Rhodesia which gaye

power to wto any Southern Rho-
Majety's Dominions". T h u s, mination. desian law, Ihese powers have never
the Co1on of Southern Rhodesia

the Thé new Constitution, which beeñ used. Consequently, they have
was created in deference to
wishes of the tiny White immigrant Southen Rhodesia is going to liave. become ineffeçtive. This does not

truth exactly. True, the
minority and without ascertaining

The
in 1962, also does not go very. state the
far towards t!e attainment of self- R,eserved Powers have n&ier been

the African opinion. aboye
Order-in-Council was soon tpl!owed govçrnment as defined. by t he uled officially. But, according to

thirty
by a Letters Patent 1 s s ucd United Natiohs In a legislative an author Over the years

Assembly of 65 mnbers Africans between the self govemnment and
by the B r 1 ti s h Government
which gaye to Southern Rhodesia a havd been brbadened only' s1ightly federation the Bntish Government

do not make the electoral has compelled the modificatiofls of
new Constitution This Constitu and

It falis Southern Rhodesian stautes by
tion according to Britain establi
sheçl in Southemn Rhodesia inter

roll in any way adequate
muc1 short of universal adult

Continued on page 32
nal self government The Consti suffrage
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_____________
.1/ .

..WHQ IS:RIGL
lo the February 1962 issie.óf the "VOICE OF AFRICA" we expressedan e

the suffixes--ian and ese.
. -

Wc said: "Dr. Samuel Johnson, famous scholar and !exicographer, added ts'
language: Johusonian ami Johnsonese, but thse two do not appear jo bis famon

The two epithets may only seéming!y be reckoned as synonymous ; but a cli
usage will confirm the truth of the well-known .aphoristic injunction : "There are
language." Johnsonian refers to Johnson's style or work at its best and Johnsoi

Móre important than the words themselve are their sulfixesian ami eSe. Th
meatary meaning and the other a derogatory one.

- It is. smal! wonder, therefore, that the imperialists whose guiding phllosophy
and hang blm," are today indulging ¡o the favourite pastime of bandying backw
ages as Aiigolese, Katangese and Congolese." -- - -

-

A 'Dr. E.A.R. has Writ

-tó sa-y that :
- eacl

-

.1 1! toyc
-

. ¡ and
whic.

IN a- recent article of Voice of usages as Pomtuguese Nepalese,
Africz" 1 -find a'niost puzzling Chinese, Jayanese, Japanese, etc. . . almo

theory. Because the differeiice b- From these examples (or should 1 tude

tween "Johnsonian" and - "John - say: Than examples) you will find conti

sónese" is that while the former is a that the reason for the ending ese
Bu

mark- of chievement and the latter comes, not from an intention of de1 1ll
one of ióferiority, y'ou conclude that gradation, but simp!y from the. fact

to cali a person a Congolése is an that t1e countries nentioned
indication of disrespect and that we theexceptin of China) end with an,

shoiild therefore substitiite Congoan. n or with an 1 and that. it Ij'j

First of ah, it is a fundamental error would be too difficu!t to pronounce

óf logic to conclude universally from. - Portugalan, Chinaan ar Japanan.1

a: particular instance. Second!y, you lhe same pphes to quite a few :to
are well aware that .there is nologic - othercountrjes as a simple lookat
in a living language, least of ah ai atlas tiat giyes more thar Africa

English. The sabe ending "ee" -will convince you of: Siam gives ¡T
officially used for.examplé in Itahian Siamese an not Siaman. .i. d

for such countrymen as French, ) for.
English, Canadián Polish, Dutch And if we want to be a little more[ witlu
who certainly have no inferiority sophisticated, invtatigat a little the, e4.'er,

complexes (cf. in Italian: Francese, twó languages from which most work
Inglese, Candese, Polonese, Hollan- European inguages derive t .least sever
dese, etc.. . ) Moreover, wouhd ,some of their forms Lain and It is
you kindly inform us how you in- Greek, yóu would find that "an" his h
tend to transiate such standard derives from the Latin endin sho

- --

)ria! opinion oil the use of

new words to the.English

i study of their context of
o -synonyms in the Eng!isb
se atits worst.

one has c!early a compli-

"giveadogabad llame -
js ami forwards such coin-

aid the ending "ese" fr m
Greek "esos" both meaniig
ly the same thing.
- the way, has it ever occurred
uthat, were it not for Enghish

rench, the unity of Afriáa
h yóu contemplated and whih
,ry good thing, would become
t impossibhe, due to the multi-
of languages on the Afric' n

ient?
-.it these (or than ) few words

'e suffiienI for the moment. 1

Go'espondent
.this c&inrnent

-»iake:
just as Wc!! that Dr. E.AJt
stiot fully reveal bis identiy,

ie can now speak straight
t mincing words He, how-
lives sorne indication of the
'g of bis mmd through the -

incoherencies of bis letter.
fficult to say where he pickd
i from. Though he make a.
if being able to spell the word
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F i
correctly, his mastey of it is sorne- conves cntemp, one ds not Iavanus but Javaensis. But we

I

what unfirrn. Perhaps he has never ian that thepeople of whom jt is shall not give hini a liftle Latin and
in logic heard of a single instance used feel thernselves to be inferior less Greek
generalisation One disparagingly talks of journa

1ese but inferidrity is not one of tiie
French and English have not

But does he recognise any differ fe e Ii ng s w h i ch its practitloners brought Africa together Indeed it

ence between an illustration and. habour. Another curiosity in Dr. is through French and Enghsh and

proof. Surely one is allowed to E.A.R.'s'letter is thefollowing: He; he 4ec.i1turisation and enhanced

illustrate a point as distinct from ta1ks of Portuguese, Nepalese, Chi-
irnperialisrn that their use had made

:1 establishing it. On the question of nese, Javanese, Japanese, etc., and possible that the divisions in Africa

simple instance generalisation how clains that the names of the have become so harddrawn. A fe

ever, it i curious that Dr: E.A.R '.triesinvolved end ith an ¶'n" or lessons rn the. taditions of Africa

refers portentouslY to the lack of an 1 and that this is the reason will make even Dr E A R see that

logic iii English but purports tO for the aboye words ending inese.; the basis of uiity in the habit, cus-

illustrate lis point from Italian China does not end in an n or i toms and philosophy of Africa will

nor is there either in "Java" at ah,
be one of these factions which will

As he does not seem to have un- enable us Africans to overconie the
derstood the general point of the Wheri Dr; E.A.R. tries to be so- alienation and petty jealousies in-
article he criticised perhaps it would phisticated in his second paragraph volved between the Englisli and the

be kmd to explain to him that when he becoms simply pathetic The French and the use of English and
one says that the endinge se Latin for a Javanese would not be Frnch.

1111 Tei tns Chancllei of Fijclkullagatau 19 .d,
Gothenbui g S, Sweclen, cçines to the aid of Di E A E

Dear Sirs : . . . ..
e

Voice of Africa rnakes a point of getting angr3/ at Dr. E. A. R However, his logic: is sound - especially

the part about Chinese. If . Voice of Africa is. not going to use the spelling "hinese" in the future
you should say so Otherwise you owe an apology to Dr E A R for garbhing his case

Our Special Gorrespondent 5aidt.. culty of pronunciation which forms

Replies Tertius Glianciler easiof ttor
ex.istence in reality iuid therefore

T is not sur pri sin g that Dr onset to centre his argument around cannot forin an excuse for the

E A R s article purportlflg to be the two endings an and ese rn discriminatory use of the two
stead of "jan" and "ese" which were suffixes.

a criticisin of your ewtorlai com-
c cleariy the subject of the editorial

ment on the English usages O t comment Having thus falsified the Foliowing the logic of the edi
two suffixes ian an ese an reniise of bur ar cnt he to- tonal coniment, the correct aher-

- their discniminatorY apphcation to eeded to becuse natives ,.to. use ja the examples

different nationalitieS should. have «it wouid bó too difficu!t to pro- .cited ii Dr. E.A.R.'s iflustrations
found support froni a Mr Tertius nouiice Portugalan Chi n a should have been Portuguian

Chandier for Dr E A R so ur .tapahan and Siaman thes Chinaian Japarnan Javaian
ninglyaltered and uistorteu t e asis names had to end in the aher- and "Siamian", and these names
of the subject of the co1nimen, tht native suffix "ese" which gives are no -tpre difficult to pronounce
tIc sirnpiç iniided cou d eati e the current Erigiisl name- for the tilan their corresp.onding l'orms

taken in by bis argumeflt. i-tn so . ending in "ese"
when MrL Chandier says that Dr. E.. jatn óther wthecoicé But' it' Dr. E. A. R. stihl finds

A.R's "logic is soundespeciallY the beteen the use of "jan" and "Chinaian" or "Javaian" too
part about Chinese we can Ofliy "ese" in referenceto the nationais heavy for his toñgue these names
sympathize with hm for having ial of any cquntry is determmed purely could b smipiified by dropping
len a victim to the Dr 5 inteLeCtUai, by case of pronunciation and not the final a m the original narne
chicanerY. For the bene t O

by any . derogatory or compli- before tIc addition of the suffix
Mr. Chandier, let us examine a rnentary inference

." ian" as las been done, forexm-
little more closely Dr. E.A.R s article. . . pie, in "Canadian". This would

Whether by design orby a mis This is tIc part of Ir E A R 5 give Chinian or Javian

take Dr E A R decided from the argunient wiich seems to lave Can Dr E A R claim that the

;;: 1 VOIÇEOFAFC .

,.

e: .. .. .

- .

I;
,. .

1

mee ing with fiiter resistance-

: on sbm fronts, andeven tempo-A Theory of African
{

1re:retononi:oth!ei

Revolutionary Struggle
une Alrlcan rreeaom ana linera-
tioare mving forwai'd in a
broad and genei'ai offensive.

peoples Africa every rahly in retreat, i itt runnning Th1e present phase of t l e;THEwhere are oti the match, aiyay. He is figiiting a desperate Africun struggle the struggle
for total liberatio of mother.They are locked ja grim struggle rearguard actioñ, atItims CUfl; Africa fróm fóreign dominatidnwith colonialisrn and imperia- ning and anking, at t i m es, and coloñialist exploitation ls -lism. The enerny, though gene- frontal an& savage. hough barely sevnteen years ol, beibg

-
i

cramed into the short period
The Reply to absurdity when he trieci to nidicule.j sincé the. end of the Second

Tertius
the whoiequestion by..substituting
"than". fon "these" tiius impiying

World
of far-reaching

But ajór victories
sigaificance have -

that every word ending in an leen won.
C'ontinued from page io ("an" according tp hini)is compli- At the enci of World War Ii,

choice of. "Canadian" rather than
mentary and every word ending iii
"ese" derogatory. Cleariy the and

Empror
with t u e restoration

HaileCanadese " has been determined Doctor missed the logic of Yoúr: rightful
Se1asie to lis

kingjpm, thre werb bitby case of pronunçiation?
r argument; for he failed to realise threelindependent

1 do not understand what Dr. that your argunlent is applicable states in tiie
whole continent of Africa, Thee

E:A.R. means by "standard usages" onlY to words ending j jan"
and "ese" which lave been de- were Liberia, Ethiopia- and Egyjt.

wheñ he referred to the námes
"Portuguese", "Nepalese ", rived or are derivable froni the These wbre rela-tivély weak stats

," ciii-

nese", "Japanese" and 'Javanese" same oot. "Than" and "these" when
states

compared to other natiui
of the world. Their voices

but it' he wants to test the validity are neither denived words nor have
théy a common, apd tfierefore can- were not heard in the counciii

of that editorial comment against
the background of these narnes let not forrn an analogy within tIc of nations.

him waik straight to añ English- context of this argument. But today t he contrast ls
man and ask. him what he thinks As for the Doctor's argument st r i king and heart-warming.e'

of tIc Portuguese. Or it' he is hiin- about the identity óf tIc Latin There are nów sorne thirty-two
-self an Englishman, let him put the and Greek origins of an" and indepndent sovereign. statcá
4uestion to himself. " ese" tIc less said about it the . Afnica Twenty-four of these haie

There is everything but logic better, because Wc know that in
derived

come into existence iii tIc short
fourgood iogic-in th whole of Dr.

E.A.R.'s 1 fon
Engish words even from
the sanie Latin root may convey

period
First

of ypars since tIc
Conference of Jndépendentargument. cannot,

exampie, see by what stnetch of diff'erent sense of appreciation. For African States heid heré in.Acca
the imagination he arnived at his - example what woiiid the Doctor in 1968. And to a fbi inconsi-
[talian illustrations, when cleariy say abóut. "eredible" and "cre- derate extent the emqrgence of
the subject of arguinent duibus" both of which have been ihese new sovereign Afri can
cerned on]y with usages in tIc derived from the Latin word eredoP State& has been the direci and
English language. But even granting There are several other instances indiredi retult of thatConference.
him the benefit of this confusion,. where Dr. E.A.R. displayed a lack It seventeen years sIncit' the Itahian names for the nation- of .iogie in bis argument. For Octobr 1945 when the Fifthals of -all countries end in "ese" example while he did not fiad it Pan-African Congress was 1ie1as is implied ja lis illustrations, convenient to fit "Portugalese" in Mahchester, England. hathen the usage is consistent into his theory of cas. of pronun- Congrss

.T
laid down the broad'enough and therefore fair; there. ciation; he was trying to push principies of the srugg1e of ahis no discrimination. -But if there "Portugalan" (or more correctly co1oniii peoples from iheir freeare sorne nationalities the Italian "Portugahism") down your tlroat. dom fr orn odien domination,names for whom end in "jan" But 1 do not think it is necessary Today,.the: Afnicnn revolution hathen the Doctor has not toid iis to touch ah tIc instances. 1 hope chaiked up significani victories..about thern and analogy is there- 1 have already pointed out enough The pople of East and Ceñtral

fore incomplete.
. to convince Mr. Chandler tó aban- Africa 'have made majol' dents

Dr. E.A.R. was clearly dragging don bis claim that yoki owe Dr.
-

mr the arrnour of coioniahism.
the .argument to tIc point. of E.A..R. an apqlogy. Racial igotry añd. white rnihority
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its of AL g o 1 a, Mozabique, struction is o mainn a a d
rule ja South Mria has
bak to the wall.

nies
Gunea, as1well as. fa the Spanih safeguard ational s ereignty

independéncer then -it rnust
Practically ah West Africa colbnies of Fernando Po, Rio

M4ni and bh Cape Verde IsIads.
and
follow the pth of socialism. Tbis

free; and we here ja G h a a a
have how successful the .

Here thé foées of the African ishow socíalisrn has come to
be an integral element of t h eshown

colonial lnasses can be engaged
ja struggle againet impe- -

re'o1utián are the entire people
oranised iii positive struggle African revolution. A g a i n if

recons.tructiofl is main-positive
Neo-col o nialisrn and aginst the colonialists and lheir

:
tain and safeguard ationalrialisrn.

imperilist military jnterveatiOnS lodal lackeys. sovereignty a a d indendence,
vere roundly defeated ja Egypt econd1y, .there is thé srugle thca it must be perused ja the
ja 1952 and 1958 thus paving agaiast aeo-coloflialism. la sorne cntext of the closet possible unity
the way fór the rise of our sister of the iMepeadent African States between independeat Africa a
state of the United Arab Republic. the old colonial rnasters have States. Furtherrnore, uaity pro-
And nov the struggle of the skilfully handed over political' vides the basis for- the peaceful
heroic Algerian people has been power to an upper class ja such solution of many explosive pro-
crowned with victory. .

a way: as to safeguard t h ej r blerns left by colonialisrn, espe-
it be said that econolflic and military interest. cially tbe problern of artificial

- Truly can
't h e While these countries are nomi- division of the African peoples.

the seventeen years since
World War nally iidependent ja political And the peacful elimination of

end of tite Seconci
intensity of seise, they are not ja the position .sch problems has a direct 'and

have -itaessed tui
i'evolutioxiary - and vjctorjous - to use this political .iadepea;

dece to achjeve econornjc, social,
bouyant effect on onr econoxnic'
resources and .speeds tite pace

struggle ja Africa unequalled ad cultural emancipation.
. of reconstruction.throughout the two or móre

centuries of IEluropan influeace Total Freedom .

1' Hence, unjty - p6litical uaity

on this continent. Here tite forces of th Africaa - of Afrjoan tates has beco,me
'a objective as well as

African Revolution revolution are the masses orga- cornpelling
a ncessarY'meaas of tite African

Today, the Africau evolutjon
is t att advaaced stttge. It is also

nised. aginst the upper (usial1y
feudalist .nd eapitalist . classes revolutioa.. It is both the end

and the baad maiden of African
ja its most cornplex ph a s e

'of
ja the drive
from

for total freedom
form' of foreiga. control. freedom aud: bjrth.

A titorough understanding its
dynamic and a clear idea of its

ay
la such cases, the struggle is

forces
Fourthlij, there is the struggle

racial djsorjmiaatiOn and,
path are called for. between

resist
hose reactionarY

aay change ja tite
agaiast
ja its extremist aad. rnost ja-

What is tite' nature of thie
Africaa revolutioa ja jts preseat

who
'preseat

the
neo-colonialist regirnes
progressiVe forces of t,he

human form, Apartheicl. White
minority rule ja South Africa,

- stage of developrneat?.
-aad
popie (workers and farmers South West Africa and Central

There'tare four compoaent parts piiacipaly) who demaad.' t he Africa are merely a special mani-
áoloajalism. Here tite

to the Africaa .revolutioa ja its seagtheaig ami coasolidation
the lindependeace o f their

fes'tatjoa of
figitt js being coaducted by aa

present stage of development.- of
country by eliminatjag all eolo-" entire people agajast 'the rule of

Firstlyj, there is- the national nialjst relations aad iafiuéaces. setler elernents. Witile the sett-
ljberatioa moveineat. This is the 'Where he reactjonary forces ler élenaeats draw strength frorn
struggle for freedom from colo depen4 oa support from, aad tite colonial powers, the oppressed
nialjst rule. It is the stuggle collaboratioa with imperialisrn and and' brutalised masses look pri-
of aa eatire people against their colonialim, tité progressive forces marily to'the independent Afrjcaa
foreign masters. Usually, there draw thir aspiration from all States for support and guidaace.
is but a class' of prívjleged people those 'sovereiga Africaa states 'LeaderShiP'a-ho fight on the side of eolo-' that h'ae ravelled the road of
ajalism against the mas'ses and

their privileged - complete iaclependenee f orn it is these elements, in titeir
theiii defeace of foreign coitro1 and from the iater-relatioa, that coastitute

positioa. Thj's is tite classic form
coloiiialism witose tactjcs aré mass movements all over Africa. forces of tite African revolutiott.'

tite masses of tite peo-:- of
rmed suppressiorl of tite people rThirdly, there is the' struggle

tite coasolidation of t it e
They- are
ple throifghout Africa organisel

and tite use of a .small pri'vi- for
jndependence of fr e e African aronad a programme of liberatioa

leged class to divide ami disrupt
tite of the people. This states. This ja acitieved through and freedorn aadunder the leader-

Africanstruggle
',form of colonialism stihl exjsts

terri-
radical reconstructiOa along tite

of jadependent developrnent
ship of those sovereiga
states which have citosen tite

in sorne Englisit - speakiag
tories ja East Africa but more'

path
aad throiigh tite uaity of te jade- path of cómplete fréedorn from

aad influence.
especialhy ja tite Portuguése cola- pendt4 states. U radical reon- foreign control
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Their struggle is dfrected againt . Ir tité fourth phóe, colonia- direeted by aa integrated . dipho-
racial djscrimjaatjoa, colonjaljsm lism erñploys t it e. tactics of matic machinery, a common de-
and neo-coloajalism.-Thejr objec- organising counter-revolutionary' feace policy directed by '-Jojnt

'

tivesare socialism and eontjaent actisjties, including assassinatjoa High Commaad, and
al political unity. Titeir weapoas attempts, against those jndepea- ted 'economic planning which
are organisation of tite masses, dent Africaa States and their

¿hosca
culd open the way to an Afrioaa

to.posit e action at 'héme and unit-
cd 'actioa titroughout Africa.

leaders wjio have tite
path of complete freedorn. from

Coinrnoa Market and raising
living' staadard br our peoples.

-Diplomatic Piessure orejgn controle Instances of
this are tite rnurder of Patrice Political uaity of Africaa States

Faced with sucit a powerful ]iiumumba of the Congo a n will 'mercase tite amouat of sup-'
port ve give to sister coun-

a'rray of forces bent ón thejr
total destructián, colonialisrn aiad

assasnation attempts a g a ja st:
Presideat Nasser of the U,A.R.

-can
tries struggliagfor freedom. Again,
politióal unjty will eljinate all

imperialism nave develópe theii- Enlungugu bomb throwjngé are
our tribal and bouadary problerns

own tactics and- strategy.
- '

Gitana's part ja' titis desperate
tacties of colon jalism. la t h e aad- enable all Africa to. sjieak

What are tite taittjc aud stra- 'pursuit of this tactics colon ja- \vitli óne voice, ja tite councils of
tegy of colonjahisrn? lis-ni uses right-wjn cttpitaljst the ''orld. Ths onu factor alone

Itt the fist place, co1onialisi -and oportunist alement within a united aud strong Africaa

a a d jrnperialisrn abrive, ñiight
to

°' couatries. However, this is
to be expected. Couater-revolu-

- voice ja tite councils of tite world
111 be a great bree for 'world

aad maia, crete - djvjsibas
the

Li depéadént Af,rican tionary plots have -been the peace1 and titus' 'opea tite door
amoa
States. Usia tite frictions crea- -- stock in tradé of vested jater-' to a faster rate of allround
ted by it, jmperjaljm tries to ests, - more especjally for ej g n .development oit the A fr j0 aa',divide us jnto various wrriiig ni capital, bit ro u g h o ut

itistory. And ja tite 'African con
continent

-bloes. ít 'aisø contjaues to óripple text today, the' sover'eign African Africaa politicél unity' is being
tite independe'ace,of sorne African Sjtaes that choose the patit t obstrúcted by coasiderations of
State '(e.g Congo).L Mili tary
arrangemáts, ecónornié assis- complete iadependeace fr o m

'regarded
nat4onal sovereigaty. And colonia-
11cm, ':uader tite cover' of citarn-

taace and diplomatic' , pressures foreign control are as
the houses 'supplying mo- pioning national sovereignty, is

'are freely used in pursñit of power
tjve powér 'to tite n'ational libe- doing everything to titwart tite

this objective; ration movement titr6ughout. our realisation
Africa

of continental, unjan of
States. itis urge to 'safe-

la the second placa, colonia-
'making

continent. ,guard national sovereigaty mu'st
- ljrn is frantió efforts, b repected nad aceornrnodated.

tb grañtindependence. tó coun- Manoeuvres
trjes still under colonjal ruid in

- : -' ,

the Natioñal Sovereignty
s u e it a form as ,to' safeguard

iaterests.
'Africa can coataia all

énd of eolo- African 'Statesjts econornic aad other
Retaiain'g control over Iite key

móves maaoeuvres
nialism. It must. Por tite pace of

But independent
must realise that ja the- world

' sectór's of the eeoaomy of titdse - our general - offeasive agiast óf today absolute sovereignty is'
so-called indepeadent 5 t ab 5' colonialism, 'imperia1irn and ra- ai anachronism. Titey muét rea-'
colonialjsm continue to drag cial diécrjmjnation mustt it e lie further titat a condjtion of'
titesé countries jato th'e Euro- - quickénéd ,And tit& retreating titeir continued- independence is
p,aa Cornmoa Market la this enemy, forces rnust b completely poljtial' union. For 'absolute
vay, these indepeade'nt -status routed and deciníated. - óveréignty for any African staté,
continue withia t h e : eóonomjc itt the light of tite rnany pro-
orbit of :jmperialjsm. Thus, Africa cari aehjeve blems confronting dcv e lo pi ng

Lumwnba
only brougit adepeidence and aations, can only lead to a new

Murder of unity complete indepeadeace form- of colonial depeadence. -

In the titird place, coloni,alisrn , and clase politicah uaity. -

gesorts to brutal suppression of Nalijonal sóvereignty can be
colonial' peoples by force of arma. Political nnity among indepea-

'will
i-espected a a d accommodated

- Portugal aad Spain are tite worst dent Africaa Staf es help vjtiti'a tite' cóatext of political
offenders ja titjs case as isbeing: eaoit state to secure aad expand dnjt. For ib foreiga and defence
witnesbed i a Angola Mozam- ita iadependeace. For we can' tite - policies tts well as econornjc,

bique, Ferñando' Po, étc. But - the móre effectively, coée witit tite planning could be pooled,- thea-
Britisit practise tite''ame thing 'major problerns of ecoaornic dey-e- daeh state wititin the union
in Central Africa, while ja South lopment, ib thráugh poljtical unity, ',- ¿ould itandle its otiter 'affairs

:Africa titéy are in partaersitip indepeadent African tates achi-
'foeign poliey

. - -

-' Continued on' page -27-witit the Dutch: - eve a common
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'. men contemplating opportunities

in Africa; this befits one who has
served hi time as Co-ordinator of

.Studies to the Duke of Edinburgh's
\

Study Conference.

"Brftish Pagan Life" .

The Problenis of '.
As a result he applies enligh-

. tened findings of rnordern indus-
trial sociology, managerial tech-.

Indpendence
niques,. coid economic analysis to
tie . business of getting a .

producing, exchanging. and con-
suxning m (predominantly) the ex-
cólonies and presnt dependeñcies

by' Peter TVorley
1

of British Wesi and East-Central
Africa. Oid "wliisky and- soda"
shibboleths are ruthlessly swept

1

.aside, shot to ribbons w ith a
cannonade ofauthoritative studies.

The New Sociéties of Troical Africa : 'a Selectiv ,The African past was not, as aa
unlamented ex-Governor of Kenya

by Guy Húnter. Oxford University Press for he .
put it not so long ago, a life .of
"bloodstained misery, hope! e ss

tinstituté of Race Relations, 42s. poverty, british pagan life", nor
- are 'Africans . today what a 'recent

Governor of Uganda called them:
- . .

"ignorant, indolent, irresponsible".
Hunter shows that ja industry and

"rFHE
social revolution is not Western position in the Cóld War agricultüre Africans think rationaily,

work hard, ássime responsibility,
yet finished in Africa; it has endorsed even if in tones of run business and j general act

barely begun." Gily Hunter's words sorrowful necessity. And finaily we as men the world over, given. the
will give little solace to those who are tóld that the "civilising rnission" appropriate human satisfactions
think that the present turmoil iii ja. the colonies has in no'. small ja their work. Even the Masai are
Africa is temporary phenomenon,
tlie teething troubles of the period degree been, justified. Nowadays, ready to modernise. Evidence of

their ability to run a rnoclern
of hand-over. But heis absolutelT it appears, we h a y e- already economy and society efficiently is
right. Decolonisation is 1only be- so forgotten alt that C 010 ri i al skilfully marshalled frorn dozens
ginning. nastiness that we have to be re- of studies of labour productivity,

If you read his book with the minded that'there wa an "element of labour turnover, studies of African
tradin, etc. There is a particularlybad hab i t of th e whodunit

addict yÓu might be tempted to
force." But Mr. Hunter's stu4y
is not basically political. .i useful survey. of the extent of

examine the conclusions first. You even a study in "politicai economy".'
Africanisation in industry a n d
Government in various territories.would probably not jie attracted.

For they are the "sensible sound" It might have béen even stronger. Sorne of- these crucial. facts are
notjons of "intelligent conservatism" if it has been so. As it iS, it iS not well enough known; for example,

hardly the intellectual tools, one very valuable, for he fo cus se s though wage employment remains
might have thought, with whici attent ion on those vital social and minor in the total' G han ajan

economy, no less than 79 per centto approach the study of a con' particularly econornic facts of life of the total 'adult male populationtinent undergoing revolution. The
theoretical wórk t h e

in contemporary Africa which the. wére - involved in the mo n eyprincipal
author explicitly alludes to is Simone huge. opd of writing on that

continent usually manages to skip
economy as long as ago 1950.
(And they still taik about "tribes":).Weil's The Need for Roots, pre-

pared for General de Gaulle over without no,ticing. The vein Both experts and levels of govern-
'as a contribution towards French hero is perhaps that of th'e intel- rnent, revenue h a y e increased

(in rnost territories) by at least tenregeneration after 1945. And what
'roots

ligent managerialist for whom, if- times the. 1935 leve!. The minera!:do we need in an age of
turmoil ? Order, hierarchy family. anything, politics is a rathei componen in mo st economies
Petain might wonder where he

find
irratiónall factor. - At times hé

be addresing' lusinessJ
with t he notable
(Northern Rhodesia

exception of
has declinedwent wrong. Then we the appears
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-'a sign of healthier differention.
Yet many countries are: still se-
rioiisly dependent. on 1 agricultura!
exports: 99 per cent of Nyasa-
land's ex por t s are' agriçultural
products.. :

The new countries face .super-
humán problems. How - to develop
a labour .pattern that - does not
have the appalling social conse-

'iquences we fiad in Central-East and
Southern Africa today, where four
men out of ten are absent from
their villages (and usually their
families). at any one time? How
to realise Pan-African aspüations
when Nigeria,. for example, sends
only 13 per cent of her exports

,to other African territories, and
the French Africa Comrnunity does
three-quarters of itt :export..import
trade with the .French .franéo . area
ónly?

Mr. Hunter looks very- coolly
and dispassionately at tisis complex.
situation as it is. Readiñg t-he
speeches óf political leaders one is
struck by the absence of .thought
given to these problems. Wlien
fighting for independence, of course,
little opportunity is available to
contemplate future problems. Dr.
Banda recently remarked, when
asked about his attitude towards
a' possible future of East-Cential
African Federation: "1 am too bus'y
trying to gét out of a Federation-
just now without worrying about
getting into another later."

Decolonitation

The facts that the politicians
will- have to face are not ery
pleasant. Decolonisation is a slow
procedure, mach more complex
'than the formal transfer of politi-
cal power. Cruçial to the whole
process is the re-organisation of
econornic life, for no country which
wishes to remain politically mdc-
pendent can afford to contemplate
a situation where the bulk- of-' its
econom' is controlled by foreign
interests. ,Yet the new governments
do' not wish to kill the goóse that
lays the golden eggs. They prefer
for now to raise the level of
company tax.

Mr. Hunter does nt' indicate
what is the most - appropriate
answer. Clearly he favours "back-
yard' industry" rather than what
Mamodou Dia calli industrialisa-
han a l'outjjrance (áll-out indus-
trialisation). Li k e 'Rostow, he

'focusses attention on. the vital
need to expand agricultura! pro-
duction and to develop "industries
of transformation." of local raw
inaterials, Russia is no model here.
Over-regulation has aready been
shown to have its evils ja Africa
under a different kind of bureau-
cracy, the colonial variety: cotton
production mn Uganda ja 1959 was
below 1938 levels. Yet we cannot
pass by. without comment in the
context of a discussion . on "mo-
drnisation" as Hunter does, the
situation of parts of Buganda,
where the classical polarisation is
taking place: 2 per cent large far-
xners, 19 per cent 'well-to-do
peasants, 27 per cent . "midd1ing'
p e a s a n t s, 32 per cent póor
peasants, and 20per cent landless
labourers. This adds up to revolu-

tion sorne day in my language.

Economic Changes

Nor is this kind of "develop-
ment" at ah consonant with -the
democratic-socialist ideals m o s t
African leaders profess. to adheré
to. In the end "development" has
to be defined -within the frame-
work of a set of values to para-
phrase Robert Lynd, "Develop-
ment for What?',' There is no
such thing as "development" per'
se, or "modernisation" in it se.If.
Etunornic changes effect the totality
of humais relationships. To know
the unes on which contemporary
Africañ leaders are thinking, what
kind of society they are aiming to
construct, one has to turn to the
political staternents' only' b r.i e fi y
dealt. with at the end of. this book.
But these political notions are ,not
something peripheral, the econornie
facts, ,thó "real" facts. Political
facts are very' real, as 'the French
'modernisers' of Algeria found out.

MÉ.1 Hunter correctly recognises
that .vould be, vain to look for an
alteriative political theory to Llié

one-party state ja tropical Africa
at thp 'present time, that "sober
neutrality" would be a good policy
for Africa and' that industrialisa-
tion might be adopted to flt1 Afri-
can ñeeds and -values, and need
not ake the . gruesome course it
did ii the industrial revolutions
of England and the U.S.S.R

Afrjca's Big Battles

It. is refreshing' to havé the
brute1 facts of thé economic situa-
tión clearly laid ,before us. Qut of
the inter-pláy between this 'heri-
tage of economic relationships ata!
the ideals which Áfricans' wish- to
tráns1te into reality. will emerge -.
tle future shape of African society.
Mr: Hssnter's book is of a much
greater -help towards understanding.
It is the more useful because it is
fuli of-valuable compressions of
scattered data, - 'often in' tabulár
forrn, and;- more than tisis, is still
readable to the non-econornist.

Africa's big battles are .yet to
come: in Cenffl and Sóutli Africa,
vhere the stakes are highest, the

pr?Judicei deepest, and the ani-

mosities rnóst vio!ént. Unless non-
vio!ence can be inflnately more
effective than it has so far been
in the: twentienth century we nay
well soon have to stop congratu-
lating ourselves over smootb tran-
sitions :wafted by winds of' change
and .rpare for a few Congós.'
la cold blood, who can deny that
thd mdel for the futuré of -that.
pat f the 'world seems móst
likly tu - be, not India, . bat
Algeria ?

-
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mentsooner or later to fuil
dependence on non-African
faors1 and their exponents,
wp are exerting théfr dis-

-. .
astros influence b eh i n d

The Congo's Harrowing :enne utiy
-

O nepessary, to come into the

History Lesson-s
oen as soon as- the govein-

'btsos jtself unreádyand
.

- oririi11ing to subject the
Cngç's, interest fully to

- foreign démands.
by Jerkovzc "

-. At thé request of the
legitimate1 government of

-
-

. that country which is a
nember of 'the World

IN Jul'toyas ao, bru- list interests, to assert hm- Organisatión a, Uni te d
Nions rnisson was sent to'tal ilitary intervention self individually,: a n d '

the Congo w h en foreign -frm outside caused' a' crisis legalize his state and policy.
.,

mili t a r y lnternventionn the. Cóngolese Republic.
mh. -

T. he solution to the crisis was in fuil swing,. with...
brmsin ev e r increasing WulOu is now ueing puu 101-

ward can, more . or less be
tne aim of h 1 th

- .

r
government to. bring 'to an'

1populaulon' anu consuanuiy ieauce o a. ormu a
, 1.

en d foreign intervention

-
' A

ueslgneu uO impose ±somue
anL snom eism on e

and consolidate the -coun-
try s recently eained iiide-to wiaer regions in iiiijca. ' 1-1peopie o. e ongo, wuiie pendence.' Numerous resolu-

Today, two years afte r the foreign factors respon- tions passed in- the United
the beginning of the crisis the

'spedy
sible for the startmg of the
rag1C crisis two years ago,

Nations at the time both in
the Sécurity Council and. inchances' for a settle-

ment under. conditions 'n see in t h,i s formula the the General Assembly, leave
accordance with the legiti- desired guarantee of their no dóubt as to how, United
mate rigbts and aspirations interests. '. action carne about'

'whatof' that coutry' and,' with
the obligations undertaken

L m b''u um a ,s a ineL
a,nd the basic a n d
exclusive tasks of the Orga-

by the' tJnited Nations still 'A do nl a' s government nizatiorL'spolitical and mili-,
seem slender.It was because which was set on the tary. mlssion, were.
of the prsistent and unscrix-

'net
ruins- of the dispersed cabi- .

y oreign Conspiracy -''pulous foreign intervention, of Premier -Lumumba
which' is still b,eing, coti- anci the country's disprien-. - 'Unfortunately, -u n 1 i k e -'
nuedin different forms, that' 'tated nationaaist movement, UNO' method of carying
Lumumba, .the héad of the has b e,en compelled not. out- its tasks in Siñai 'and --

legitimate ;govérnment, was only to make concessions ,elsew1ere; in the Congo the -'

treacherously mu rder e d, and accept dictation. 'from misidn adopted . is a. diffe-
aud. that t he natiorialist outside, but to follow a rent nd indeed a cóñtrary '-

forces in thé country were domestic policy which is cours from the very begin-
disorientated, with tle aim increasingly isolating it from nin.' Acting !in contraven-
-of en&ling Tshombe an ,the national ,forc'es. This -iióñ o its task and. precise

- expoñent of foreign 'lonia- policy will led the govern- in st i u e t oji s,' nd iii
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opposition to the countiy s iecoided consideiable succe ment and the legitimate
te same e i io d parhament veie dispersecilegal government the Umted

Nations iissioh has n o t
sses in p
The colonial-war in Algeria and the national movement

only failed to .put n end has hen brought to a con- in thp countiy disorientated,
to foreign intervention and clusion and a final and so that the positive. actions

the df the African ahd widerthe conspiracy h a t ch e d
abroad, which it should

happy solution of coun-
try's problema is 011 the way; independnt! forees inside

have done, given good-will The crisis, in Laos ha also an4 outside the U ni t ed
deve- Nations ¿ould not b co-ancl deteminatioii, but has

even' aggravatecl the choas
been overcome, and
lopments in that country ordinated with those pur-

in the Congo and prolonged have taken a course which sued b,r the internalforces,
aud hightened the e r i s i s corresponds to the interests as was .the qase iii Algeria,

H
there. The harm done to the of peace and the legitimate Western Iriañ and Laos.

just cause ofthe Congolese aspirations of .Láos. The T. .Leg1LImaLe overnment

!I

Republic and tbe interna-
tional reputatioD of t h e

dispute over Westrn Irian
has bnded after the reach-: This has. justly been re

United Nations will take ing of a reasonable agree- ferred to as a specific feature
long te repair. inént, whch as satisfac- 1

of the truggle for the cause
tory to Indonesia's national of the Congo. But while it

Peace. Thratened aspirations and favourable 1 may serve as an explanation
te peace in the Pacific of events in that counti,

Duiing the to yeais of paiticulaily aftei the death
Ir ciisis in the Congo t he Colonial Speculators

1 of Lumumba, it does not
non,alined countries have th C h owevei, excuse what has been lap-
endeavured, a lo g with .e oi 5 0 e non-a igne pening for a ful! two years

eth' t to li ck the° ates, countries have not yet borne now, orwhat happened when
nc ivi es 0 the fruit. The. government and t he legitimate government

.1 .factois - pi imalily colonia people of that countij have was still functiomn and
lU;0Of :; :ge:s LfldOOlo cirrY's n4onai

ndAven
thieaternng peace nial speculatois, whule the j mio leadei, PatnceLiimm

111 ilca. iese.,,coun 1iS 1nited Nations missiOfl ba at its head
have also advoated that under preaure from these On the contiaiy, it seems

1.;.:
the Umted Nations mission
should change its attitude,

same influences has been
decrraded td the level of an - that inadequate and insuffi-

which has brought t h e an ymous semi - technical cient co-ordinated action en
the part of the non-alignedOrganisation into disrepute

in the eyes of .Africa and
semi - diplomatic machine
which screens the activities forces 111- the crisis 11

the world, and that it should of the big powers-. How can Ço,ngo, particularly' in the
initial phases, is to blamecome to.grips: with the basic

not shrinking even
the laák of súccess of t he

countries efforts for the fact thatthe United
JI

problem,
from the use of militai'y

non-a1ignd
iii the Congo. be explained? Ntiqns mission has been

force, which was after all What is the cause of t he mihandled, and that foreigu
dan- conspirators were able to

placéd at- th e mission's present deplorable and deprive tie government, theclisposal for the purpose, te. gerous state of affairs j: people aud the country ofbe used un sufficient masure
and at the proper time.

t hat co.untry and in the
United Ñatins p o 1 i e y their hed, under the very

hus t h e non-a1ined
-

towards :it? noses of the
:

5ion, ana
.1

te create t h eir uresent
the-

countries ari- following a
course which they have pur-

It is tifue that aftei' difficulti,s
treaeheros murder of Pa-

sued 111 othei fields and tuce Luuba the govern cot,nued on age 32
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tolañd in o r d e r to stifie and

1

.1' 1 - .

ippk-dss the growing move of
indepdndence in -that country. .

'1 1 Thi ste by the .British wóuld
.be ofl-greát benefit tothem again

1
1 -

Br1ish
-:
Mlfitáry Bases

takingl into account that t heiir
1

capitaiistic investments in t he
Setflerl South

-
-

1
tó khe tune of £860000,00O woild'

in Basutóland.
-

I

sorne measure of security. From
tflese ifnvestments the British extrct

1 no fe.ver than £l3Q,000,000

profitsi each year.
1

1 - Troops and Arms 2

by. oapo M. Qiwbela
-; The Basutoland edition of the

newsape Goniact of l2th July, -

¿4ssocate:Editor, Voice of
:1-.

Africa)
1962, gaye tlie foilowing. report
abát British illtary dsis in

1 -
1

tlie three High Commission Terri-
1

1

II

tories . with particular refereñce Lo

-

1

1
Basutoland:
fcirce

"Britain's Boyal Mr-.
seems to have plans for

WITH the decrease- in the sing bailge an inch!
i

noving
HighCornmission

troops and arma' into the
Terñtories from

ing of th song "Britania The rilish Militar' Base in the great military bases in Kenya.
rules the waves", thereis a coçres- Kenya (said to be among the big- It wnt en to state: "On 2ndponding increase -. of - desperation gest in the world) is fully equipped July, tb the amazement of the

- and netvousness oil the part of ihe with the fast British jet bombers jnhabijtan ts, a huge- trans-British. :exploiters who realise with capable of dashing to any part port plane lan de d at MaseÑpain that the5wdalth of Africa will of the Middle East within a rnatter airfield. The plane is big enoughcertainly stop fiowing cheapiy into of two h o u r s for purposes of to carr,r 90 fully equipped soldiers.their coffers ás fodder to their aggression 1

- At Maseru a jeep drove out dfhuge- industrial undertakings. But - unfortunately fór the poor its hoid. The plane later. took -

Always prompted by their neto- British, the un is now fast setting off agaiñ.
riously evil desire to sustajn théir on their demoralized empfre due Coloulal Domination
existence by means of imperialist to the irresistible surge of African Asked by t h e - Contact Cor-
exploitation ofthe natural reseurces independence which results in one respondent to comrnent on the
of sorne other people's. lands, tie - British colony after a n o t h e r, rnatte, 1 an ófficial at the Maserii
rightly hated British imperialists tearing through the irksorne shackies aji-fleid is reported to háve said
decided!to establish niilitary bases British imperialist domination. that the plane hd come fr o ixin Kenya to ensure a cheap and - The dedicated soldiers of the Kenya and liad "visited" Swaziland.
ceaseless flow of - the. Middle East African Revolution. in. the form Now, the-protagonists of colonial
oil into. their country since Presi-
dent Nasser took the right step of

of the Kenya African National
Union under the able leaderihip dom jñatjon are noted the world

fdr beingnationlizing the Suez Canal. Tfiis of Kenya t t a, havç made it
to in

over thick-skinned and
incredibly stubborn when it comescanal was the uve wire of British

oil exploitation in the
a point engage. a c ti v t ie S

- whicii will soon puil down and te meas!iies; whici niight separat
middle

Eastern Countries. tear to rags and tatters the rightly them from their vested financial
interests. The British td -

Oil from Middle East hated Union Jack over the whole-
of the Kenya territory!

move
transfer t he ir military base to1

Without the oil .from the Middle Basutolaixl mus t be inimediately1
East, the. British cannot have the LeSSOfls of History condemied .by the peace-Iovingr
courage to stand on th hilltops But alvays refusing to beconie world a a wicked measure purposely1
aud sing to the world that 'they wiser by pretending to ignore the calculatd to drag -cold war mio
would never never be siaves"
because they are perfectly aware

lssons of history, the frustrated
British. iñstead

thel already
part of

disturbed Southeri
the continent as a. resulti -

of. the fact that without oil from
this part of the world, thev cer-

.

of moving their
military base- from Kenya o the
nreeinct +' .

.f the
British)

nilitary support they (thd
give to he South Africa

tain& can be slaves- bcáuse even jj'j Settler t,i:asits.
their trusted -R.A.F. w oul d not move their military base to Basu- 1 CoÑfiiued on page3
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TREeclipse
of Afiica .

L :
Egyptian rnonarchs,. orthe 1

duung a long penod of 1

1
F

1

Phaiahs, had an adniim

many centuiies is not easy
1

stie system th a fan

o compieheud at fiist
1

amou t of speed and effi

,

:,
B1\?1 lE :R c; EN[C E O F A:F IR.. I..0 A1

iiencbutmuchofMrica

tinen , e sp en ouI an
1

Iday as a land of piimitive

disbinction of its natural 1

1

-triba1 arrangements. Egypt-

resources and the magrnfi :
iai wealth aud luxury of-

1

cent flyrng stai t that Egypt

1 those days did nothmg to

:;;
AfiicaflhlstOiyas / Af? ica iS vying with outer space n openzng vistas and claiming the attention of mankind ':

ihestandaidsof ie

sand yeais ago Thee has Phe middle of he twentuth centuiy will a12 memorab'e The era of iuclear science is also 1 coiitirent in which two

been a laige element of t7ie age of the eme?gence of Afrwan natwns ai
advance to prominence in wo id Affai s This thoiisand yeals ago a

inconsisteucy m the make developmenf has bee ofrecent origin and is ye oni complete, but ha aiseady become a major tU?U5 quee dissolved

i
t1 5:°d aud C occupaiOfl not only of Áfricans\ themselves, sil othe poples and powei 5 as well In the Is inhei wine,onesti4

its histoly Great advan etC mination of economac olicies, in the pu e utman eatzons, pa twula? ¿y wath reference to piimitive ackwaidness t

tages have been neutialised ace and colou , and i ¿he atgnments and adju of
nte7national friendships, every nation n the wikon salt is a iaie luxur

by equally gieat diawbacks id ha new to take accouit of the mou en&e of Arica and Áfcans The patte?ns and tO be eatn like candy

Thewoilds laigest d:sert process of Áf jean chanqe today constitute at o oblem of oe p esent and a chatteige to futu? e LI

1 side with the mosti abun- 7__rA_# '

Iii' the couise of hiátor

dant orests, teemrng with -'
-

M dt
y'

an exceptional wealth and by Mahai aa Jaya Chamala3a yai, Governo of ]VLyso e, India
i1eiianeanAfica ha

[ vaiietyoff1oiaa1 j .

conqierox. Eight centurie

tanee of huge liveis whose made - many early and
culture, but yet primitive Chist Phoeincian

1 wateis seem hteially capa significant ontibutiofls to
mthods of husbandry pre :b1:

eii mcomp

Me of niigating the Sa human knowledge and
vail m the continent even

a e 01 navigation

hara
achievementl Ancient Egypt- _____

'to this day and the hoe an ulaue carne and. bmlt

ian cultuie, as we know it, 1 __._Wt peisists as the mau imple UP t1ie commeicial empne

Cradie of CivahsatiOfl had a laige Asian element fr
ment of cultivation

of Gaithage which domina

in it. The adjacent lnds 1 '1 ,many of Çthe interior parts ted the western medittera-

North frica had been .of Euiope and Asia weÑ
of. negro Africa. The art en [ for six nturies until

a próminent centre of the large and irect beia-. .,

of writg was an Egypt- i wnt. down bef ore the

mediterranen civilisation ries of' Egyptian bulture, 1
jan invention, but. Egyptian

conq1Eering irnglit of the

of antiquity Immense tem but even in then case U
wiiting haidly ciossed the Romn Repubhc Gieek

les and other mighty monu- wha they learnt fi'om acint U ______ -_ b r d e rs of kingdom
oiosts planted Oyrenaic

ments of bygone ages sill Ept was largely self - _____
to neighbouring lands. heventh century

stand to bear testimony to taght. There was' no ,

The planned and rational e oi iist and alo

the powei and opulence of conscioUS cultuial expansion
ungation system of the pioceeded to establish co

ancient Egyptian cultuie emanating fiom the land '

Nile Valley found no imi meical ielation with Egyp

But though Egypt has had of the Phaiaohs, and the
1 tatois elsewheie in the Alxandei the Gieat s most

the longest history among arts. and sciences that - -.
contiiient. The' Egyptians famois fo.undatfon was tile

ah African' territories, it flourished under them did
were monumental builders port town iii the delta ¿f

lived and developed in an-' little for the progres of, .

in tone, but, other parts the' Nile whic still bears

ciet times as an isola,ted 'othei 'parts. of' Africa. The. -

, of Africa, untouched by Ms ñame. Eypt, Cyrenaica

and highly self centied Egyptians weie habitual
this genius, passed into and Caithage weie Iatei

entity Egypt vas a ciadie arid piactised useis of the Miliaia Jaya C WadI or of Mysore, India (left) modein histoiy without absoibed into the Roman

of civilisation and it has plough m intensive agii and Osagye! Le Nkrumah
1 buildings 01 ioads The empile, Ibut the Romans
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1

in Africa looked northwards iard j
ah the time and made no
eíort to extend any of their

cst in a
leing éiid

.provinces into the interior rieh gifts
across the desert.

Affer 600 A.D., North
The conAfrica carne under the jn

'fluence of Islam in the o1ccupleS1
lan.great days of its early entire

erth. Itwestward expansion. Islarnio littleculture an'd the Arabs have a
quarter rnsurvived as' an abiding

force in rnodern gypt and amI is big
of Northother parIs of the nórthern

(haif of the conbinent. Arab also as
large. Aftcimmigrants were less deter- f th Si;red by the deseit than othe'r

invaders and they began a. becorne
nent, to

a
southern movement as well.

of Sir ECairo was bui]1 as the
capitl of gypt in tité L d o Cscond half of the tenth

facascentury,. andnoted dynasties It
heid sway there as well as oceans--tI
in more western lands,

indeed
and: Red

Indiaifi!om .which they and
órosséd over into. the Ibe- as the A
rian Peninsula. Still later an 'enormo
carne the Turkish conque-, is thé
rors.whose hoid over Egypt in the g
in various dgrees of efficie- established
ncy survived ili the fine- time routi
teenth century which saw en ah is
tite éntry of the French tion to
and .English on tite Egypt- sitiated be
jan scene. cas and E

Giftsof Nature
it is a1s
divided a

The cultures of ancient northern ai
Egyptians, Greeks and. spheres t

continent.
1' Rotnans, mediaeval Arabs

and modrn Eiropeans did Natural W
succeed in reaching tJ,ie
interior of' Africa, but it The res
was not effective in shaking in natural
its peple out óf their yet bee
tribalism and their undevelo- .but airead
ped .ways of life in any compiite

Aficonsideiable degiee Afuca alone,
rernained dark. and back- eight per c
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pite of being diarnoid, fifty-five pei cent
large rnoul 1 and of goid aiíd nparly aquar-

ysved with many ter of cópper, esides consi-
of ature. derable deposits of tin,

rn,anganes.e ehromium
111 and uranium. South Africa

itinet of Africa ha both diamonds ami
)jiefifth of iihe gold, and the Congo is

siirface oI tite rich in copper and indus-
has an ara of trial diamónds among other

r :1even nd a things. What was the
ilIioi square miles Belg jan Congo tul the othçr
re.th the whole day as a' vital s.tóck of

iia. it ,
uranium ore, commodity

oact as it is: of incalculablØ values in
r tiie excavaiiion this age pf atomic power
tez Onal, t has. fór war Íand peace? This
u island bonti-' variety aiad magnitude of

borrow a hrase .valuabhe mineral assets
Iackiítde. iiore titan compensate br

the lack óf oii and coal
as ,iesources in the continent..

many and Bu thé poeniai natural
ie Mediteu.anean .wealth of Africa has beeneas, the Atantip ñeutralised' in .the st by
i Oceans a wel the many difficulties and
ntarctic. It has olistacles which have also
us coastline and been imposed by nature. :-
only coninent Africa has a huge coast-

lobe wrth weh- 'but it is sinigularly
and busy unrelieved by -indentations.

s of, commerce
siles. o In addi- :Maritime ;Development
eing centraily 1

tween the 4.rner- .'Phere are few natural
urope and Asia, harbours and no coastai is-
j more equahly lands, and titid has preven-
s between: 'the,' ted maritime development
ad soithern emi- and coastal trade by the
han any - othr indigenous population as

' well as the large-scale

etlth aproach of external traffic
throúgb' the sea. Narrow,

Durbs of .4frica 1
stlans are 1sharply divi-

'vealth hay? not ded from inacessible high
full estin4ated lands. Tite large rivers,

t has been whióit have huge waters
that in minerals 'and enormous possibilities
ia has niaety- of power, are f little 'use
nit of the world as means of transport and

1'

communication wtth tite
they sae broken

'-,
deseit and foiest aie almost
urnnbabited As might be

ni Afiica while tite last
was the sitortlived Itahansea sauce

up by fatis, cataraóts and epected, there is a great aianexation of Ethiopia in
i'apids. ,

concentration of population 1986.1

Man other drawbacks in tite Nile Valley in Egypt,
in .

the goid belt of South
Aor !ese in nca

ami di1ffioulties
tó keep

cnspired
África lagfng be-: and in á -few other The Iortuguese diive

hind ini the onward inrch
Tite df

areas; bat tite average den-.
atty of the population, blaek,

dowtt
Africk

the west coast cf
itt the fifteenth oen-of nan propdrtio'n

arahie land to total area
Exdept iñ

brown, bus and wltite
included: is bout fourteen

tury
their

was at rt a part f
. exploration for t1e

ver ow.
Egypt, there are few fer- per square miie as compared dascQvery of a new routé

dftile alldys or - alluviai tó on,e hundred ami thirty
in thé cont-

to the Indie ami later
their of rnaintaining'ddltas as are fouñd neighbouring

nent of Europe. Produç-
pohicy

their une - of 'cornmunica-
other - continents.' wampd,
marshlaJnd and deser tion has been ittordinately tion .'with theii possesfos'
wáters hve kept downi

- -. ,
1 ¿iJ.

iow, agriculture has been
rsed . bv soil erosion

in tite East. During this
drivel they . went rounI

tite nroauOi;iViay oi ou '-«i-
1 -

,i-, o,'I r,vimitivp . mhnds. miieh farthi' .than thAcontinent as a wnoie. itt
tite jrigl'é vegetatio' of

-'-- '------- -------economlc and social back- Cape ami reached as faras
tite ' interior titer 'is a. wardness widespread and;

ard technology
Ader : oon after tite clode
of tite fifteeuth centtiry. 1

ma1ignflt - abundance of
destrudive inseet life carry-

education
undeveloped. In the entire 1

ile t'ew World
ing
and

italara, yeliow-fever
sleping-sickttés: Tite

iengtit of Africani histoiy
Uiefore the present age, pro- Wth the discovery of

the tew world in the same
menacé: is as giat fo gress and culturó itave been

confined to the coastal centuiy, a good part df
domestcated cattI s fdi
men ó4id consequently, ifi

beits; it is these regiois, the
Qf the

hopes ami arnbitions
seafarang' hations

spite .bf the natural bound anitospitb1,e thougit they too
iwere, which marnly attrac- O Western Europe,1 mola-

0f extesivé areas of grasd-
laud, taere have not Red foreigners, including ding

t9wards
Pertugal, were turned

tite Americas
as maiy cattle farms dr

1

the European colonial
powers of the niódern 'era. tlerÇ

and
was for sorne tjrne

ianches . as one vboul

expebt, thougit sorné tribds -

iarg-scale interest un
Africa. Moreover, as tite

have always hd hérdd. IV ¶terfor of Africa was iii-
The pibsence of tite tsé-té
fiy tite use of

1

Tite mautime nations of 3cesible and theie weie
prebluded

as beasts of Europe who hve 'colonisedI -npt nlany commodities of
cattle
barden

even
nd tu tie veiy every contrnent

1
in -the:'

world we±e not likely - to:
pofiable' comrnerce -itt -the

etern fringe apart from
1
reáent intioductio of -

chanised trn,sport by land ignore Africa wnch was
their next-door neigitbour

yory
Euro1pean

nd sorne goid dust,
trade in - that

- and aii, human orterad
'd' un man West Africa was :the first rgiop did not titeii attain

had ser
ds the rnain titough reion to come witin the y considerable proportions.

parts
pitifullr inadequat, means range of tite GeQgraphlcal

Renascence of Europe in S1a'e Trade
1 .

1

of coñveying good. - tite fifteenth ceiatury. First Bit witit tite eitensive
11

1 C a 1ey. : ni tite field were the Por- conpiests that Spain and
Afria hás a populatión tuguese wito captured Ceuta Iortigal a well as France

of a ltle over-tw itiindred, in 1415. This was. the first ad ngand made in the
mihliops. Large areas of mqdern European '1

conquest sparsely-. populated regions

lI
'

- 1

II

'
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verysoonagreatdemafld heel4c voi

as well. -National iva1ries in th West. 19 t1e ihird the iaitition of
:

foi plani5atiofl laboui , and nessed rn iie period of indueed ai4 timu1ated by mutual feais in epooh, mainly oomoident Atiica among the vaiious

1 fo surr1yrn it a biisk thnty years that commenced the activities of missiona uiope emarnLeu tilO th the nrneteenth cen Euiopean nations

1

tiade ew Ui) 111 negio fiom 1880 That wa the iies, exp1ores and tiadeis coiipetiive expansion of tiaeie followed the accmp ished without r wai

ht
! siaves oaptuied iii West peuod of th soiamb1e foi who hegan fo penetiate miostie

Poeian c3ono1 expoiation of Central Afra and rn a spiut of co opeia

ll Afuca and shipped and Afiica and its parti5iOn nato the rnteuoi of Africa motiv
ng ayo o ogica ca aud the opernng up of tion and mutual adjust

t soid in Ameiica The fiist laigely among five promi rn an incieasing degiee as
es soineimesappeaie the whole contment- by meTit woithy of a bettei

p majol commodity of the rient Euippean naions Church Joins in of leviving thc RQman the colomal nations of cause

;:j Af an trade fo Europ- Fiance iitian poruUga , .
1

..
J]G

1 T- r E"1oitin Mrica Empire and the French Flurope displaying both , -

eanS was fonud ni these eimany ant iva y g ambition of wiping out ther competition and co opeia Era of Independence

unfoitunate fellowmen ±uiS Though the Napoldonic Both Cathohc and Pie bittei taste of the Franco 1 tion 1

1

biot en modein civilisa incuision inflo Egypt pivecT testant missions wele sent Geiman Wai by the absoip Thu. the map of Afiica
tion sooli attained laige to be only n episodd in out to Afiica, and, as in fien of an imposing British Lion Phmder& wa filled in the clbsing

i
dimensions anci t has thb midst of the conpue othei continents, so too ni empiie m Noith and West - yeas of the nmeteenth

been computed that in the pieoccupatioiis 111 Africa, missioflaiies pioved Afiica The newly unified Laige shces of unclaimed certui by Euiopean pio

&

1undied 3eais foliowing Fiance and Euiope, Euiop to be pioneeis of exploiation, &eimau nation was also teirrboiy wele fpund iii tlie peut nd the Euiopean

t 1680 theie as an aveiage ean inteiest in Afuca tiade 'md ultimately of looling foi fiesh places iii. Daik Con'tinent and weie natioid iuled the whdle of

1

Lnnual impoit of twenty began to increase gieatly empiie The forests aud the Sun It is in the iapidly utilised to assuage the 1 cutment except

l 1

thousaul siaves 11115 0 the fiom the beginning of the lakes weie ciicumnavigated context of these ambitions simultaneously the eolo the techmcally soveieign

lI Biitish colonies alone nmeteeniih entuiy The and the iiver systems of the and necessities hat tite nial hungei of seveial teiiitoy of Libeua and
4 The siave tiade continued Biitish acquiied Cape Nle and the Congo weie paititions of Afiica took Euiopean nations Fiance Ethiopia The white man

up to the eaily decades of Colony fiom the Dutc1 in exammed and identified place m the last 1 decades got busy m Tums, the ( had taen up his buiden

l
the mneteenth centuiy and 1814 nd theieby indhced Livingstone, Stanley, Bia of the iuneteenth cetuiy Ivoiy Coast atid m the and bolonisation seemed

w as not abolished until Dutch settleis to go futhei zza and a host of othei and Afiiba became the gigantie island of Mada entienhed iii the scond
It the AbolitiOfllSt Movement up noithwaids and settle exploieis of different nationa c1assic Iand of co1oma gascai Italy, having missed laigest contment of the

had gatlieiecl consideiable ui othe teiiutoiies which hties made then way into tion The only people tuined towaids globo

stiength nd had effecti ely aie new pait of 1
the daik Afiica filhng gaps in whose inteiets were not Libya, Somahland and

uoused the public con Un1on of South Afiica geogiaphical 1nowledge and consu1teE 1 wete the Afii Etinopia Leopold 11 was VI

science The movement foi At the other end of 1 the obtaining invaluable infoi cans r conveiting laige aieas ni the
1

1

the eiadicatOfl of negio continent France conqueied mation about the peoples 1

1 basin of the Congo nato But Afiica is aways

slaveiy 'md the ehabi1i Algetia oon after the Jul and the flota, fauna and Thus
1

bogan the eia of Belgian piopelty The Gei capable of pioducing
1

sum

tation of the slaes was Revolution of 1830 Ialy,1 othei íoims of natuial the not1 iapid and most many of Bismack appio puses In the last few

iesponsible fom the founding Belgium and Gemmnyl walth of the land Pro spectacului oveiseas expan puated Geiman Southwest yeais a movemert of oven

of the two Weat Afiican appeaied piesently as ¿thei spects of gana ni the shape son of Eutopean countnes Afiica, Togoland and the gieatei swiftness
1

and

States Sieii'm Leon a BU competitois ni the field of of Afiican teiritory arid AfiiL__the las of the Cameioons in 1884 Afbei compieiaensiveness than

tish settlemeflt foi hbeiated Afucan confuest, and bet wealth bogan to loom laige thiee e ochs th the loss of Ameuca a hun the tscamble of the last

siaves, estabhshed in 1787 een 1880 and 1911 th in Eulopean minds P tu e con1 died yeais eaihei Biitisli decades of the rnneteenth

1

'md Libeii't (oi Land ot map of Afiic'm as politi»
quesu Or tuat continent statesmen had not been centuiy has been tiansfoi

the Fice) founded foi cally iemade Industrial Revolution In the flist,1 which cern vety enthusiastic about ming the faca of Afiica

fieed Amemicail slaesthut3 1 The Industiial Revolu piehended the empiles of colonial possessiotis but once again beyond mecogni

foui yeais latet T1ie lattei V tion had tiansfoimed the Egypt, of
1

Caithage, of th&n ataitude change new tion With tbe achievement

111111 became 'ni independent Though the patteins and. economies of Euiopean Reme 1 and the Islamic aud the Biitish Lion pto of independence b Ghana

Repubhc ni 1847 ¶Lnd haa piogiess of the colonie nations Industiiahsation dynasties, the Mediteria ceeded to taLe its shaie in 1957 began the piocess

so contintaeci tui abc P10 undei diffeent Euioeaui demanded an evel melca- nean doastirne was the Biitish East Afuca was pí uidoing the White

sent da powet s 'ei e diffeient sing supply fot 1 aw mate scene of action Iii. the developed, native states dornination built up in the

Scramble for Africa theie weie a number of itais and selhng maikets second e och wlucli be an
annexed ni South 1 Afaica, iiOiS haif centuiy

t th1 a ft t 1 f 1

' g Britsh anfluence was esta- Colornahsm, un Africa as

In the five and a hqlf eomon ç mes ni an a ci .capi a orma h. Poituguese explora blished in E t nd the lseMire h d t d a

lI Encoun ui ioa1toAfi tion ni tite fifteenth ecu Sudan becarn an Ang10 hp pint adeed5e

1

-

l .
tuty, the mean ajena was Egypt as well -as.m the nessing Hlts hqrndation by
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c . .
ieafl blie African nations seope foi mvestment foi highesii qualities aud apti

í a combrnation of woild fiom London The ieah the tasi,. of cstablishrng -t soon to do better than tiade expansion and1 colla tudes lateni rn man s na

iacuses anci changed en sation has been go1wing piosperous and contented ever in 1ie pasti for them- boration in many fields of tuie should be developed,

/' ij cumstanceS un Africa it- that colonialism and the Welfare State based oil selves and for the world coihmon interest. Wc have particurarly those' of truth,

iii
1 selí attendant conflicts of iace the siioug nd steady foun as a whfle to explole ah these possi haimony and fiind1y co

II
II

and coloui have to be dation of demociatie foims yrj bilities and it would be operatioñ, on which human

1 ' Eulopeall nationalism of eliminated if mankind is t
well worth orn whule to survival so laigely depends

1
1 the nmeteenth eentuiy hacE l;o uve in haimony and

1

0 ,oveinmefl India and Afiica have strengthen and expand That Afiica has come out

1
found nothmg inconsistent mutual i espeet Resui ceni Afi has had a long association rn our iepiesentative m the of the shadow and is fiee

1
111 the imposition of foieign f

the coinse of history The countries of Africa Wc and able to join ni this

domination and the demal Caravan of History 1

]flafly iii 1 S avoui progress of soience and might station a high po common ques is a happy
ç of self goveinment and anu many ciauns iGl an technology and the develop wered iepresentative theie, augury foi the iealisation

}1 economie fieedom in laige The pietpie of Afiic impoitant osition in woild ment of commumcations have entiusted wih sufficient of a fLilIei and happier
1 pai ts of the woi id occu has been 1apidly changuig affan s It has an admii a annihilated what distance authority to speak on be life fi humaniiy The

1

1 pied by so called backwaid 111 the lat few years bly centil situation of theie was between the two halí of he Govcrnment weaving of strong

1

peoples And so the woild Afiiea s no longei the stiategic impoitance in peace lands and the ocean now and take quick decisions stiands uato the

1
11 1

J
saW the sti auge spectaele of me]. t mass pf the past noi and w ai s has been de unites rathei than divides tapestry of j oint human

1 nationalisili seiving as the the colonial patchwoik of the monstiated dui 111°' the Africa is on the threshold Afiica is the continen endeavour strengthens the

rl
fl1lF suppoil of an impelia]lSm mneteenih

F

ceutury The U7 1 1 VX7'
of vast economic develop of the centuiy and many hope for one bright well

-1

1 which amounted to its age which is tiansfoiming JeCOflCL v Oliu vv ai Lfl( ments We have already benefits of fai ieaching un kni 'çorld for 11

II vely denial human existence Oil the 'ifteiwaids UI has 'ni developed close ties of portlalice could be expeoted
1 eaith

111r

many iespects abundance of valuable i'iw friendship with nations from the enlightened co

ji New Mrica has aIso rnfused new 1if matenais uid 'afei foi hke the tJnited Aiab Re opeiation of India and

and vigoul i u t o Afiica irugation and pow& gene public and Ghana, among othei Asian countries with

1
The twentietli centuiy, anci Afiicans The somno iation ancl a vast extent otheis, and i1 will be to the emeiging rations of

i

1l howeve , has witnesbed the lent giant las been viibl of land be ex loiteci the advantage of both In Afuca African

1

'
LI

1tl
andgiovth

among ' rnOmenI5OU fu1 and is )Flr1iiably srntecl elose
andAfiicato

::'
Umversal Freedom Rejvolutionary

IL 1
the colonial peoples ot tiue and galvanized by L a jO1 the expansion of agli ial ties foi friendly co The birth of New Afiica s 1

L1j Asia 'md Afuca The pio louging 150 make np foi cultuie, inIustiy ami eom opeiation in world affairs an be chaiacterised as the

1

J
gless of selence technolo lost time aud oeitake1 th meice 1\1edieal ieseaich Theie aie many peisons latest step taken m the
gy and education, the aaiavin of histoiy aud discovues 111 pieven of ludian origrn settled 111 long ascent of humamty contzuuedfrom page 13

1 piactical effects of two tive and ci1uatn e medicine diffeient paits of Africa towards universal civilisa

1 11
woild wais and the couise Thing ale moving fast aie cortioihng the diseases and engaged in business tion and freedom 15 with its own disfrnct govern

of events 111 ¿liffeient ni Afuca The last Lyeai which 1lteiLt míen out of Then secuuty and prospe Jusi3 as exciting to thmk ment flag national anthem etc

paits of the woild in the has been seeiflg a sueCeS
1 e u ie iity will be piomoted. by of the prospects heid out This could be the startmg pomt

pi esent genei ation have sion of new states emei ni cina 11 a i closei ties between this by the iebirth of this old The development would remam

1
i eleased new foi ces The ging nito the hght and1 ages 1

L counti.y and the new na continent as to contem a consolidated confederation of

1 peoples of the u oild have shai mg the u aimth of Na 1 L ber
tions of Afuca plate the new houzons in ::: federaat::veto

1 ah 1 begun to feel the tional Independence Al 0 ¡ ca
Africa of This Cenfi1r7

outei space opening cnt unitary etate History alone will

l urci for self-determina- ready these new nations, . - before the questing eyes. .tell which path will be followed.

tion and political aud have made themselves felt Mechaniation is helping By Goveinment action as of mankind The young But our duty now 'e to lay the

1 economlc libeity Political in the United Nations Oi to oveicome the difficul well as by fuendly non nations of Afuca ale appeai Generations fo come

subjecti-on and econoiflic ganization as well as 111 ties of inland communica official intercourse ni the mg on the seene just when will decide on flie superstructure

it exploitation aie inconsis the woi]d in genela] The tion and above ah, educa fields of both culture aud human histoiy 15 entering Orgamsahon

tent with the giowing woild as a whole is bound tion has begun fo play Cbmmelce great mutual o a phase of unpieceden-

conception of one u oild fo benefit il these youhig the ait f nation buildei benefit can be secined by ted piomise Atomic ie The situation calis for organi

based on equahty, toleiance nations thiough the imagi L

D li al hbeit fohlowed b both Afuca and India seaich is laymg baie the sation and vigilance at. home

1 and crood fellowship Afiica riative undeistanding
1

and1 0 10 y y J the rapidly expanding matiix of the physical statesmanship and vision abroad

couhi' not be iuled foi enlightened assistance of eCoflOmlc Ievelopment aud economy of Africa there is universe and this makes
peoplesof Africa

4
evei fiom Lisbon 01 the stiongei nations of thel the conqiest of disease, likely t be increaslng it impeiative that the founded upan true comradeship3'

Pius any moie than India woild aie helped along inI poveity aud[ ingoiauce will

lihiuui H L'
- L
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How Áfric
NATO Mil

Atrica ana
Disarmament 1

years back the. continent of Africa wasAFEW
still one -which the colonial poers preÇerred

"Dark Africa ". Today they wili proablytó. cali
hesitate to cali it any longer a " Dark Continent

T!lirty-two
".

The map. of Africa is now changed.
independent African States with a total population
of 218,232,000 :people are busy, shaping their own
destiny thémselves. The rest of the couutries as

twenty-sevçn are engaged in bitter struggle }jmany as
agáinst foreign rule. The day ls not far off when.

imperialist will ?political domination of tlie powers
become a history of bygone days.'

For those cotmtries which have already súcceeded1 . Y

in gaining liberty the flrst phase of. the struggle is
Now starts the second phase the. consolidatiorover.

of independence and the struggle. against povetty
hunger, jlliteracy, etc. and for economic development
and rapid industrialisation, propet utilisation of the.

and agricultural resources for the benefit -vast mineral
of the African people 'themselves.

What are the. difficultiós that stand. in the way?
The well-known strategy of the col?niai powers has
been to make a retreat in the face of the growing-
nationai movement, bat to retain as many politica1
military and economic rights as possible and where
the strength of the nátional movernent is 1rresitible
to agree to end. direct political domination, bat try
to influence the natona1 government.

How the imperialist powers are doing this
cretely? Let us have a look at th imperialist

cn
mili-

tary venture in Africa. Today ja Africa there are.
twenty-one air bases and twelve naval bases of the
former colonial powers. What are these bases meant
for? Obviously in the event of a third world war
the former colonial powrs which are linked with a
number of military pacts bilateral an4 multilateral
will operate from these bases.

The independent African countries wili be invlved.
mach against their wish. No honest African who

independence will
has
eyerstruggled for years to attaia

accept this position. Secondly, it isa menace to
-nations the factsl

the
havé.sovereignty of the African as

proved.

The events in Bizérta can hardly be forgotten by
the freedom-loving Africans. It has pointed out the

reality that the independence of a nation is nogrim
secare . as long as foreign irnperialist powers
tain their grip in any form, the more so

inain
'vhen.
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they are allowed to retain inilitary Afric.n regions could be built in tleir exterrnintions of Africans,

bases or entangle free countries in every year.
ja Nyasalaiid, the Rhodesias, Kenya

military pacts. 1

-. asid elsewhere? Were they not

Coming Ip the quéstion of eco- Sorne people would like to argue bought or manufactured with the

nomic dvopment, Africa is a that disarrnarnent rneans they will - $ 1,702 millions received by Britain

continent with harnease potentia- be left helpless ni the face of from the United. States under the

hties But the wealth of Africa is miperialist tyrannies let bose by terms of military aid 9

still exploitebY the former colo- the colonial powers in African' Even the little kingdom of Bel-

nial powers. As result the Africans conntnes. What will .happn lo the gium received $ 1,181,000,000 from

live in abject poverty. Africa re- Algerians or Angolans if they azç the TJnited States as niilitary aid.

quires tle help of more technically asked tó gsye up arms? They asked. A great part of this, no doubt,

advanced powers for econornic Tuis is a inistaken idea aboiit was and is still being used to

reconstructiofls. But thé huge amount disarmameflt. No sane freedoni- rnassacre the peopl of the Congo

spent on armaments provides at loving person would ever suggest asid divide the. country. How would

the moment little opportunity for that ni the face of OAS terror or poor fascist Portugal resist with

-
such undertakings on a scale the an imperiahst offensive the people mod é r n - weapóns the naonal

economically underdeveloped coun- of Algeria or Angola should sur-: movement of the people of Angola

tries need. To quote the repórt of render. But if the imperialists are if it were not for the military

the group of experts appoiñted disarmed what does it mean con- assistanCe from the U.S. which- -

by the UNO to study the eco- cretel.y to - the people of Africa amountéd to $ 286,000,000: It

nomic asid social consequences of fighting for ¿sational independence? means that the colonial powers in

- disarrnameflt
"The Americans have given France Africa received from the United -.

"The world is spending rou- -$4,414,000,000 asmilitary aidsince States the fabuloi.is sum of
gbly one hundred and twenty the World War II.. Aid how about $ 6,953 mililon for weapons to

buba :cents annually on mili- the weapons of mass destruction suppress the national liberation

tary account at the present used by the British colonialists . movements of Africa.

same order of magnitude as
-

([)
Even if a small fraction of this -

asiudunt . is released for the -eco-
nomio development of the under-
develóped countriçs what a change
can be brought about in the living .

standards of the people of former
1

colonies? The formar colonies have -3 '

a right to ask for a fajr albea- .

1

tion of the amount that could be - - *
-1

released if and when disarmarneflt - - /
is carried out, because the eolo-.
nisers have sucked their blood for -

years and exploited ah the natural 1

resources of the former.- cobonies ¡ P '1

thus depriying the local population.. -
¡ '1

If onlytwentY muhiards of dollars -
- ¡

out ofthe above-mentioned. one -

hundred asid twenty nsilllards could
1

/
1

be invested iii Africa and if simul- 1
taneously the liquidation of war 1

..J -

bases of the imperialist powers C,)

and their disarmament would niake
the keeping of national armies - '-

superfluous means the consttuctions 1 -.
of tens - of Aswan - Dams with -,

electric power stations and itiga- L ' -

tion or drainage canala jn accor- 1 - ---.,
dance withthe needs of different

-

-
- ' /
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involved iñ alignment when he
deolared: 'The people of Ghana

1
aré determined not to et them-
selvés entangled in the great
ideological cónflicts of the Great
Powers as 'manifested in tbe

Repercussions of NATO war cold war yhich ivides th e
world into Eat
Bloes,' uspicious of each other'

1 motives and intentions."

Báses in Africa 1

The world is in great s11spese
and the. coid war can heat up
any tirne into a hot war". An

by a Sta.ff T4Triter
underdeveloped country that is

Power Bloc inaligned with a
that event the risk of

I

- -

1

.:stands
beingdestroyed with it. Th e
rjsks of destruction in the case of

spite of the tremendous These a naily conentrated the under-dvelopéd coutry is
INadvances of modern science; in North Africa wIere there are

as many as ix in- Morocco alone.
twofold.. Because by reason of
its comparative baokwardness a

in spite of the hydrogen bombs There are nine naval bases encir- small damage can be very shat-
and the conquest of pace, the cling Cóntinent fromthe norh tering, while recovery from the
sixtieth decade of the, twen- right round ta tlie east. Again damage for the same reason can
tieth century can be called the these imperial powers :hav six be yery difflcult.
African Age. It marks the rise
of the of Africa to take mflitaryi missions in Mor o,c.c o, We may note in this connee--

peoples
their rightful place among the Lil$eria, South Africa, Kenya,

Sudan, and Libya. .Supporting
tion that Russia hs repeatedly
ivarned that countries with warcomity of nations. W h i 1 e the these individual bases are twelve bases vill not be spared in the

stupendous achievements large bases of air, naval and mili- event of war.science offer, in tEe m a i n, a
threat to the very existence of tary .missipns owned by the NATO. But if there. are any poples
ni an, the African Revolution Beside t hes e, the imperialist

- three rocket and one étom is'ho stand greatly in need of
symbolizes the thirst of man to
uve fuller, more satisfying life.

possess
tests sites in North Afriéa and peace at these times, it is those

in the undér-developed eountries.a
It is a titanic attempb by man five mines for the exploitation

of raw materials for a t o m Po quote Osagyéfo Dr. Kwame
"Weto jump ver the gulf of time, bombs. These are to be found Nkrumab again, have a

vested interest ja peace.' Theand froñi a primitive sta g e,
spring to the twentieth century in. the Cdngo; Angola, South

Africa, Mozambique and South African Experiment can only
civilization of the near superman.

em Rhodesia. -

succeed iii. an atmosphere of
-

But like ah other experiments, Sites
peace.

this stupendous underaking is Bomb Tes
- DangerOus Alignment

fraught with dangers, the greatest These bases confront.
1

Africa Apart from thé risks run by n
of which is the m i st a k e f wih a danger that is twofold under-developed country in the
alignmént as exemplified. in the un the first place the presence event of war, it suffers great

-presence of war bases on t h e of 'a iar ;base in a country economio lossin times of pea.
confinement of Africa. The map of presupposes the alignrnent of Bécuase b reason of its align-
Africa is at piesent besmirched that couitry with one or other ment, it may deprive itself of
with the dark marks of these of the power bloos, with a11 the the gains that can be made
springboards of aggressiøfl. They concomittant risks and dangers through universal t i' d e aoci

- form a ring round and penetrate whioh go with such an assoeia- commerc?.
into the heart of the continent. tion. Secondly, these bañes pose

a grave, tlrat to free untram But these isls aud dangers
The fouiowing figures will give melled development iIi t h ave glossed over by the offer of

ah idea of how much our land country. aid and protection Thus align-
is infested with these ivar bases. - ment .becomes a most tempting -

Theré are 17 air bases owned by It neéds hardly be sai that prospect o newly independent
individual members of the North Osagyefo

k n e iv
Dr.

the
Kwame Nkrumah

risks aud dners
countries which Ion accóunt of
their youth ahd comparative b1ack-Atlantic T re at y Organisation.

- -. 1 --
i
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Other authentic1 sources also

that "The gran4 total of
- 1Dr. Çampbell,

on to explain
of course, goes

how the interestswith baffuiig e c o n o m e and
political problems. But despite.

state
U.S. military aid to the powers of the tJunited States and of

these enticémeñts, the costa of ivith coloides in Africa ambunted the other great powers are bound
aljgriment are still overwhelmiiag. to nearly 7 b i 1 u o a dqllars -..- up with the intérests of the
For a friendship between the Africa itself received not oven a

tin' fi' a c t i o a of thjs sum in
states anc- peoples of the Middle
East. But the .hard facts of his-lion and the antelope canI riever

be a partnership of equality, but economic aid." toi'y are that in any evbntulity,
a relationshi -

of master -in ci
dependent -upon We realise quite clearly then

these great powers m u s t put
their inteiests aboye libe inter-siave, -entirely

the whims fiad caprices of1 lihe that lihese ajds are mere induce- ests of ah others.
stronger. 1 ments to accept the bases which

a e planted sol ely in tjie Ilarrassed With Problems : -

-

It is true thatdihere are advan-
tages to be gained bybotl parties

lnterests of th iniperial powers.
That i only te be expected; for Tbls is borne oñt by Dr.- CamT

"Thé
ja an alignmenti, 'ótherwise no no great p o w e r will contract

unless it
pbehl's own worcis: Bri-
tsh system ja the Middle East,agreement will-bé reaohdh in the

first place. The gains, liowever,
with smalher .nation
is convinced that such anl agree- going back -over a century and

beenare unequal. Ja this lion-antelope ment will be to its advantage. a baif, bad
uring the

aimed at sec-
rentes to Indja and

relationshipi libe lion of 1 óourse
has to take -libe greater -shar. Alignment is simphy coloniahism libe Far E a st and lceepjng the
This ja no mere1 supposition, 13it in a new guise. It is a policy

of iv i ng pohitical controls in
area out
hostile powers".

of t h e hands of any
But when after

a mattei ¿f historical u reality;
The callous exploitation of our

g
excbange for keeping war bases World War II they found lihem-

cauntries by these same powers and so retaining a foothold ni
terriory which a colonial po-

- selves harrassed wjth thejr own
problems, they handed ver liheir

anci their alhies is written ja the
history a ñ d by its

a
wer, has apparently left. While iesponsibility o y e r Greece and

pages of
gtiidelights, wc ñiust beware óf control iñ dolonial domination Turkey to the Uñited States.

He 'fn thethe Greek even when tbey -bring is ope and asserliivg, in aliga-
it is eecreliive and sublile

goes en; case of
Palestine: tbey deposited it ja

gifts. The g o 1 den apples of
ahignment ai:e hung over instru-

ment
and, therefore, more dangerous. libe la of the United Nations,

ni en lis of destiuátion and are u

Powers
and iii

simply
thle foliowing year they

withdrew their forcies and
being blandished by po iv ei s Foreigfl - their adninjstratjon, leaving libe
which buli yesterdny would make . - fate of Palestine to be settie4
us siaves. Powers which ideed 'Ihali war bass ja a country by an Arab-Jewish war."

:
-
aLe even new suppressin 'and are solely m e a t te safeguard
etploiting our bethrén1 ja other libe iñlierests of libe- foreign )O Perhaps we need not blame -

parlis of lihe contrnent. ver 15 evidenceci by the fohlow- libe Brjtisl for liheir precipitous
mg confession by Dr. John C. withdriwal frórn - positions -long

Huge Military Budgets Campbell in bis book! Defence deemed vital.- They c o u 1 l not
uu

- of the Middle East Tlie over- save themselves how could
-

Buli eve the blandished aids riding national jntercst (ja lihe they- atlienpt to save otheis?
al:e mere crumbs from the lrnT affairs of h e Middle :st) is I was a matter of commonsease
perial tables. They are insrgni- the security of the Umlied -Sta- and ijatural iñstinct.
ficuanli compared with the amoúnt

in
lies, Soviet con t ro 1 of:1

Eastern oil co ui d disiupt
Micldie

the
-

Dr. Campbehl further - writes of
cf money exp&ided maintaining
the bases which hfie b a e a ecolidmy of libe free brid. It

li h United
how libe - fires of níliliioa1ism
nhioh liad be en smouldering

pl i a t ccl in lihe suboidinate is fundimental to e
States, then, tbat lihe Jyliddle fi'om a long time were fanned

countries. -

u Easli remejas part .df libe fice .- by the strains and streses of

The UNO éxperts reort
1

ori world: war. During libe fighting, libe
behligerenli powers haturahiy gaye

- the econoñics of disrnamenli
has libia to siy: °Thg world - ia

- - -

'Conlidinmenli of Soviet upe- precedenée to liheir own urgent
spending roughly 120 -1illior riahism inlihe Mid4le East car-i inilitary requirements over the

dell u annu'iIly on mihliary
leisl

lies un imphcation lihali the
tlnited States, like other greali

sensitnities of libe peoples alio

hnppened te hive iñ libia strate
accouüli - 1 .... it is ali
twó-thirds of - and according powers, is c,oncerned w i t h libe gically located region. Then, aflier

lic sóme stimalies níay - be of Middle Eastern States and peo--, the cessatjoa of hostulities, pre- - .

they
libe saiEñe order- of niigñitude
asthe enlire1nakflial jnome -of

pies only f o i libe. purpose of
having them serve its .o\vn mt-

- occupied as were with
liheir OWft post-war adjustments,

t,he underdeveiopéd couhtries." erests." -

u the Brjtish could fiad no tirne
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to offet ssistnce rn the settle tion of the ievived game of Woild OgaiLat1on as the 1
n1ov1 then militaiy baso to wich is iecognized by 1 the

,

ment of thse ep1osive problems eo1oni1. inteists and foreig protector of the rights of
that country? Ca the . wealthy ciilized ountries of the world ?

I

nd 's e hve just seen Ieft nlots whioh is b in 1
B es Biiish tolerate state of affairs y is i that the revengeful

them to find theii own solutiOflS ' o b P aye e oppiesse whereby they can fiud themselves atd political mrnded 3udges of

in the ten of fiesli fightings rn the Congo a tiemendous Continued from page 19
berng compelled to live side by iperia1is Britain in Basutoland

Thus in the event of war matenal and moral cost 1botb L

sida with poverty.? cn be so desperate as to sefl-

II

while countiy uith wi base to that countiy and to the ¡ The British are in a hauit of Diamonds
Mnce peo1e ta ten yeals impri

q' may suffe eqtnhly o' even wolse UnitedNtionsOiganization iS .JouLIIern pub1isbing nusleading stat1t1Ca1 Can the Biitish be boid enough sonment uthout an option of

il
,; than its powerfull a11', when Rhodesia

0matj0n a bo ut Basut9land s to teil the 'world that the "pooi" fie for a minar civil commotion,

the s t o 1 01 S ue ovei 1 may The uigenoy with which ecOflOmio potentialities They have Basutoland supplies them with erupted in Maseru in Octobel

f-
lecelve little o' no attention sorne biglpoweis aie seekmg Se1fgoverning? temporarily succeeded in. 1eeding diamonds exploited by theii

fiom the so c11ed piotectoi a foinLiula foi sorne krnd of
the progresslVe world with liFs that g10 America Ooipoiation agent Miltary Aggression

: j' This then is the biitei truth se13t1emert of the crisi and Continued Yrom page 8
Basutoland is such. a poor ountry called Ja c k Scott? Is it not Ttur all, wecanflot expect the

. O

r ,

t at it can never ope because of these dxamonds that Biitish Fleet Stree ]ourna 5 0

Alcu
be hcedby

a
the iumouis t Ja a t the threatening to apply the reserved econoinically viable withou tbeir despite then high rate of liteiacy teil the world about the soit of

. .

Ii. 1

h 11 t f
iliegaily al resed G i z e ng a powers. On occasions , he con- (the British) grant-in-aid system. and general advanceinent, t h e .

democraCY Britarn 15 pursuing :

:.
chairnedbY

N
e eeenp:wr will be leasd seeña o be tinueS? ." there bas been prolonged British Trjcks people of Basutoland are indoo- in Basutoland. Ah the British

sciifice its
0g

intelestb indieations that t h e i e is nt
between

th So But what surpilses the Básuto
trinated wih themoth eaten eolo neWSpaPelS can eyS pferto

Lot the intet ests of 'tu appen anxi ety 111 sorne quai tei Rhodesian Government and the land Congress Pnrty and t h e rna theueYole au?9 cali' dictitoi ship against African

dage Self i nL ci e st is h'tt ovei the possibility of the Bntish Government has been people of Basutoland as a whoie ith B
States like the Ghana Repubiic

dictates the iolic of eVelY General 1 Asembly takmg lately making desperate efforts to is the caiefully worked git plan Why liave the wea y 11 pretending the are not aware of

natioif both m w 'ia and in peaCe action in t h e Con'o No secure the end of the Reserved of British constitutional monkey tish become so desperate as even the fact that such states are

As iegaids the Lb i e 'tt th tt ,,..

Powers The ultimate British autho tricks and political aciobatcs so Lo go Lo Lhe extent of giving truly spaking among the best

wat bases offet Lo fiee ¿levelop O Y can jemain inuinelenu rity over Southern Rhodesia has 't5 Lo i e t a the cointiy s military trarning Lo the hitherto democraticaliY governed countries

ment, we inust Lake note that to what has been gowg 011 therefore, been very real, though mdependenee mQve. civihan police fo i ce m Basu- j the orid.

with the exception of thiee in lfl that countiy foi moje foL iega11yemployed and the U K Now leL us be ieaiistic If tolaud LeL give a timely warning

Noith Afiica iii thc b ises in than two yeais cannot absolve herself of the res the Biitish come fr o ni Lhe Revengeful White Judges Lo the 'a eaithy Sons of Eng

Afiic't ate equipped uth conVen
ponsibi1ity on trifling ground of weaithy Urnted Kmgdonl what Whi did the weaithy Biitish lknd 'ah1e the gomg is good

Lional and iudimenttiY type of Concerted Action not havingused thepowersforrnallY compeis them Lo take such cale High Commissiouer John Maud Lhat they must never attempt to

aiinaments Wliat is needed 111 the en Chattels ami Pawns in Game ighten 1d
e: l9he rested ess1o1 :':naort

(To be continued ¡ji next ,ssue cumstancep, it the full sane The matter is serious and concerns 't pooi country as Basutoland peopie the rl g h t Lo 'tppiy for 'tjy othei Afric'an territory

tiornng of the state of aflans the destimes of about three million 'tnd even go Lo the exLnL of and be gianted bail as a system
(S dzctgra?11 on page 28)

createdhy forein iterdss
1

be bartered about from sovereignty

Thc

countiy is to be pievented to sóvereigntyÇasif theywere iere
e o g at th eleventh hour, and if chattelsand pwns inagame Read .

' 1

Harrowing History th::ns1sisftobe ended "VOl CE OF AFRI CA"

1

continued fiom page 18 Congb s unfortunate people,
th cssoveren vr

The United Nations Gene isfor ah independent coi- rnpnt' o Sniifhern Rhodesia L for q.eneral eview of

ial Assembly is to ineet tries nd: ah advocatesf
again oon, and the questión justice andprogress to take
of. the Congo 'is óertain 'to a. well-planned and con-

liud a place en its agenda. certed action at the corning
Tite suceess achieved. i,n General Assernbly.

Laos, Algeria Westrn Irian The United Nations and
aud. elsewhere as part of an. its iissjon in tite Congo
irresistible' process foresha- rnust follow a cou'se which
dowing an early end to the is in tb interests of the
rernainirig colonial positionh,, couitry jf. they do not wish
.espeoially in awakening to dsappoint t he hopes
Africa, willundoubteclly give placed ir thém. by .the Co4-
the necessary jmpulse te tité golese peplq and by kii thop
forces dernanding tite cessa- who voihd :1i to see tI,d
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.isas mubh today thecreature ' . ,

and agent of the United Kingdom , ,.. . ,

as was the British South Africa . . Political,' EconomlC ..
Company prior to 1923". "The . .

self-government achieved by: South- . . . , .. ..
em Rhodesiá in 1923 was not the . . and . .

fuli 'Dominion; Status'. The unu- . .

tations on her autonomy laid down .. ..
iii the Letters1 Patent of 1923 still . . Cultural QuestionS of A. rica
remin inforce .... «her formal sta-. -

tus is that of . a 'Seif- Geverning . ..

c' aou ArnúaI Subsc.ription Rate: 9s Ghana,
'Rhodesia te self-government, 18S. Abroau

.as undertoodby the U.N., there- . .'
squarely on British
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BOOK REVIEW world, bcause it becomes increa-
singly clear that the uncommitted

1 nations are iñ fact committed
committed to the progress they

The Penance of Europe
have been denied. Ja other words,

politieal events And so also
- 1 is Mr. Jahn's. Mr. Jaim is a

by John Berger German expert on African cul-

(Art Critic and Author)
ture, but. he would not have
written this articiilar book if

-' the polifical history of e last
ten years had been different.
And it is on this very point that

MUNTU: AN OUTIJN1l 'OF NEO-ÁFRLCAN 1 must criticise his book. De-.

JAIIN
spite bis profound knowledge of
Africa, despite bis admira-CULTURE BY JANIIEINZ

Pubhshed by Faber and Faber, London,
'.

-1961

and
tion for what Africa has and can

he of
. . .

pp. with iilustrt4ions, 30s. 1

produce, seems unaware
the political nature of bis own
world. He undérstands. Africa,276

- but he does not understand pro-
- gress. He - condernns Europe,

but he, does not condemn super-
stitions. He loves vitality, but

T REMEMBER that ab'out flve from itl: 1, -niyself hae learnt he does not lave rçason.
1 to that

4 ...
years ago 1 sugges,ted to a distin- a great A ea1 A' '

/
n , as a ways,. want assume every

one of my readers is oing to
guished Loñdon editor that he should with learnrng, one becornes more

mo st an1 at the same time read this book. It i well worth-
pu'blish sorne of the new African

"Are prou er. whi1 doing so. And therefore,
and West Indian poetry.
there any African poets ?" he More mddes about one's own

because 1 assume this, 1 am not
going to attempt a good teacher.

asked; But the question was al- limitaticns, prouder, about the He himself has reduced a vast
- most rhetorical. Í1e was COflVi-' time through which one is living. amount of material to a few sim-

nced that there were non,e. And But 1 also repeat the story for pIe' expositions. AmI 1 doubt
so naturaily the matter was not another reason. Th .distingui- whether any one, least of ah 1 my-
pursued, and the poems were shed editor has 'had bis' prejudi- self whbhaven't a hundredth of bis

4 not published. ces about African poetry modi- knowledge, could do it better or
Today 1 don't think he would fled. In another five years they

will - have been modifled even
sirnplify it much further. Read
him and you will learn how

ansver in the same way
tnOUgn very iittie ijrican. poetry further This 15 not because he

.

Africans feel and think about man..
transiated or published j has or will have read any of the deatb, procreation, rbythm, gods,

gets
Eifgland, most people concerned açtual poems. Nor is it because rituals, medicme, symbols, words,

with world pohtics and litarature he has read
poets. It isbecause

about the poets as
he too has

dancmg, poetry. And from aU
this you will. also begin toare dimly aware thát Africa is

up to somethingand may even ben made aware of the great understand tbe basic cultural

be up to poetry Today ¡ fancy wind of change.
he suspects

It is because
that Europe and .the

attitudes that Africans m Afnca
and out of Africa share together.he would ask .,"Are these Afri-

cañ noets reahly anv ood?" Enghsh-speakrng world are now At this level the level of mfor-
being challenged in every sphere. mation ratber than interpretation

1: - 1 repeat this story to empba- It is because Eisenhower had to I would only add one war-
sise the relevance of 'Muntu'. cancel. bis visit to Tokyo, be- ning. Mr. Jahn is clearly more
Culturahly, England is the most cause France is being forced to' at heme witb philosophy and
parochial country in Europe, after negotiate with the F.L.N.., be- literature than with the visual
Spain and Portugal. Aud io, cause Lumumba won't stay dead, arts. He has httle to .say direc-
this book, which sets oit to because' people are asking ques- 'tly -about African. sculpture or
define the cultural traditions of tions about Brazil, because ,Cuba paiñting, asid what he does: say
Africa and Africans is more than is through witb its sugar-daddies doesn't 'go ver far.

1 timely. There must be very few because (uiñea speaks up asid is On the assumption 'then that you
people who have notbing to learn listened tó by the rest of the, are going

4

to rad this book for
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its iñformation, 1 want now
discuss the attitude which

tu
is im-

Mr. Jahn begins
ble generaljsation.

with a sensi-
Every culture,

' stick' s the man who despises
them". But ja practice Mr. Jahn

plicit iii the way this information he -points out, is, according to uses sol much special pleading and . '

is presented. 1 think this is its own standards, superior to takes so many historical short
worth doing becuase 1 beieve every other. He proceeds to cuts that he ends up with th1

He,this attitude to be a dangerous exphain to us the standards of attitudes of a worshipper. '

, writes like a convert, a European
convert to Africa. And tbe trouble

- with converts is that they refuse to
'-'' ahlow themselves to think or argue

,-- outside a certain arbitrarily limited,i,.d,-t?,uiRi'

:t' area

- i- African Culture
-;_ -IÇ He is extremely sensitive and

1 V 1 sbarp in reply to theories and
- statements which betray the innate

-

:)' sense of superiority of Europeans
-

- towards Africa. Fine. He is ima-
- ' - ginativé about the effects of racial

- - prejudice on members of the so-:
called inferior race He quotes
Fanon on this problem too : "But

---

1 say that for a human being
- who has no weapons but bis

' reason,. there is nóthing more
neurottc than an encounter with
the irrational Excellent He
attacks the sensationalism with

-''k- which Europeans have approached
Voodod and other African rites he
wants to show the all embracing

1
-' consistent logic which governs asid

rnter relates every African cere
1 - --f mony nd tradition Again adrni

---' : : rable He claims that African cul
ture is free of the fragmentation

'- and destructive ahenations with
- - - which we in Europe are too fami

- - liar 'Ie quotes among many
other veIl chosen examples a
poem by Aimé Césaire It begins

1
1

wlzo KraKatoa Ç

1 breasi-

1
who open
who niaelstro,n

-
¡ wou!d ijs1z jo be ever hum

bler and lower
Ever heavier without vertigo

- -

H
or vestige

T1!ose ,myself falling.
- :-

4 -
mio ale living grains of a

well opened earth-.-
Césairer even in transiation is a

- : -- - - '" marve1lus poet.

one and bcause it can also easily African culture. Theoretically But N'hat - are we to think when
become a common one, especial- he is aware of the dangérs of Mr. Jhn exphains that Africans
ly amongst those Europeans whose exaggerations. He quotes Frantz in 1 Africa never developed any
consciences have been stirred by Fanon, the doctor and writer from form if script for wri,ting. and

tragedies-no, thé crimes - Martinique: "For' us the man who thén goes on to suggest' that this,the
of Africa4 - worships the negroes is just . as was no reat disadvantage because

- .
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various sec Mr Jahn gaye himself away on because he believes ni demo
the inveniófl of. riting gaye

to ensiave and
liave

tional
served

and prevented iiian the first page Here he puts for cracy?
men the means

one another By this krnd
interests

in general from understanding the ward the argument he wants to
o Europ- My own diagnosis isas follows.

exploit
of historical logic every advance

long
truth. The choice js not betWen
Africa and Europe. It it btwen

destroy, the argúment
can patrna1ism: "Europe is tliou- Mr. Jaim 1ia

Luropean
becorne disillusioned

'and lis hope. for ane\ery step iii man'S progreSS,

be and YOU .end ;__ understanding! and igflorançe. 1 ght to knpw what is good for
her alternative .frica 1 have seencan condemned,

up by believing only in the Gar-
tO

agree that on the whole an Afri
hkely to be

Africa better than Africa
self Admittedly Europe offers quite a nuniber of people do this

den of Eden It is essential
take a dialectiCal vieW of history

can today is more
able to grasp what ss happening different and rival doctrines or almost do it At first it appears

atti
if we are to understand the oPPOr .35j

1 ______________ in the world than a Western
because

democracy or communiSm Chris to be a rather sympathetic
attmpt to nake amends,

tunities that the historical pro
us. It is true that S.:.

European. But this is not
he is "African'; it is -because he

..tianity o atheism... yet this al-
the pat

tudean
to do penance But finaily it

cess nOw offers
.

the written word anci mathema- '
-

-\ has suifered and is still suffering
Ánd

ters nothrng ni general
tern Doesn t it9 Are the Chi proves dangerous and is self

tics made siave states possible

But these siave states developed 1

the tortures of Imperialism
Imperialism and the fight agaist nese European because they are

bemg
indulgent Wc lave loaded enough
on to the back o Africa with-

architecture astronOmy engifleer
1 ' imperiahsm are the prunary reali communistS? Is Castro

he an out now loading otir discontent
ing and at the same time those tie ni the world today Europeanised beause is

If are disillusioned with
conditioflS which inevitablY lcd tO

of slaveryboth 1 When you lave read the whole atheist9 Is the Turkish poet
Hikuiet a European

we
Europe leti us Uiange it

the overthrowlng

¿very
of this book, you jeahse that Nazim

nn5ad h°r1ier of al!
.

men in face of an unknoWfl and
uncontrollable nature

....

principies of Atrican medicine anu
then suggests that there is .reaUy
not so much to choose between
African - medicine and modern
European medicine? The medicine .-,man often had an extersi/e.
knowledge of herbs, and the la- -

test fiuidiigs of European medir -

cine indicate that the patientrs
faith in lis treatment is more im-
portánt than the formula of the - 1
treatments. Both staternentS may
be partially true, but they do not
balance one another. Modero a
European medicine has doubied,
the expectation of life. It-, is . -

absurd in cases of organic disease
to equate a spell with a modern
operating theatre.

Lastly, what are e to think when
Mr. - Jahn talks about art, ind
declares that "African phi1osophr 'l

'African 'Africa in order to deni-stands consistently on the side of ly sympathise with the pipns
Europe. AÍid this is notthe. artist?" Whtt matters is the póint of view and agree with grate

í' good enough, because it is too
jrocess of creating the work. 1 m

this is, true. But what Mr.
Mr. Jahn that African' philo-.
sophy- is more sympat'hetíc to him. simple. Relative comparisons near-

sure
Jahn forgets in his sweeping claim. But to the--Renaissance artist or iy always - are. Time and time

again Mr. Jahu contrasts Chris-
is that the intérests and values of
artists dhatige acçording to the

the Classical artist, tIc Afrióan
attitude would haye been. incompre- . tian hypocrisy with 'the passion

historical period. Today the mo--
Euroan ¡o re%.'olt

hensible. /
-: -. ,' ancL vitaiity of African religiom

Well, what a\e we then to The contrast 'is rea' enough. Butdern artist,
against a social system that turns . think? 1 It Sems )to me ve hive the! next, important stn is to

art into a commodity, may certain- to cónflud th Mr. Jahn chm- 'show how both sets .of supersti-
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LANG$TON HÜGHES. -

Sieepy giant,
You've beefl resting awhile

Nów J see the thunder
Añd thé iightning.
In yoiir smile
Nowi-see -.

The storm douds
in your waking .eyes:

,] The Thunder,
Thé wqnder, - '-H

-' - And the young
-:

Surprise
E Your évery step reveáis'

'
The ñew stride

- - ' In your thighs,.-

' :' -

-
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wealth, s mquietent au premier chef
¡ - des membres des zones tempérées,

- ,.'... A A ,l, d, 1' Áuqfr,.

i lie et de lallouvelle iélande. On
conclut que lé gouvememen de

-I%Iarche Comrnun Einopeen -.

Jondes et les (Six) du Marché

non? la priorité aux pays bancs du
Commonweaith, et renvoient

:ét l'Lai che Africairi
l'examen du probléme pour les
autres états (de
l'Indeetles pays africains. 11 ressort
-en outre de ce .projet que la om-
ñunauté éconoxnique crée en Mri-

Del13ó que une trés grave discrimiation
danspr.AinQ qui ne pour'que s'accentuer

l'avenir eitre les anciens territoires-
d'outre-mer et les autres états indé-
pendants 11 convient, pour plus de

IÉVANT
la tournureprie par les toires d'Outre-Mer),; enfln,-bienqu

la Commuiuté se proclame (ouverte)
clarté, de souligner que les premiers
.sont pour la plupart des. états (d'

événement politiques de ces
derniers temps, ji n'est pas d' obsçr- et rejetteM qualification d'(autarcie),

les autre& états devront de toute-
expression française), tandis que les
second solit deux qu'on a coutume.

vaeur objectif qui ne soit amené a. évidence surmonter d'immenses Jjffi d'appeler les états du Groupe Casa-
penser que la Communauté écono- cultés pour placer leurs matiéres pre- blanca).
mique européenne va désormais
tróuver en elle-méme sa propre miéres et. leurs produits, surtout

lorsque la Grande Bretagne y parti- II ressort clairement de ces obser-
et qu'elle ne sera done plus le pre- ciperaaprés avoir obtenu des garan- - vations que la poiitique africaisie de.
mier
du

pas vers l'intégration politique
contjnent uropéen, ou tout au ties suffisantes pour les intéréts, des

pays dii Cóntnionwealth,car la zone
la. Communaúté économique euro-

.
péenne ne saiirait susciter l'approba-

moins de certains de ses états communautaire sera devenue si -yaste tion. C'est la une constatation
dentaux. Un tel résultat découle qu'elie pourra presque se suifire extrémement grave, cai l'heure
d'un certain nombre de facteurs: la elle-méme.; actuelle d'autres motifs déerminent
volonté manifestée par de Gaulle, sa

.
également dans le monde un juge-

collusion ayee Adenauer, le manque Encore faut-il préciser davantage ment défvorable á son égard. A
d'énergié du gouvernment de Rome, ces obseryations. En effet, la Com- part l'opposition, de nature essentiel-
la demande d'adliésion présentée par
la Grande Bretagne et celle d'asso- munauté, c'est á 'dire, en premier

lieu, le Coúseil des Ministres est en
lement idéoiógique et stratéglque,
des états membres du (Comecon)

ciation de plusieurs états neutres.
Par conséquents, la :ommunauteé train de discuter un nouveau régime

tarifaire qui devrait étre appliqiié-
qui suivent les directiyes de l'Union
soviétique,- fi faut tenir compte des

écónomique reste simplement une
zone éconómique préférentielle, dont aux anciens territoires d'outre-iner

deverfus indépendants. Jusqu' pré-
réserves explici.tement fqrmillées -par
les pays d'Arnérique latine: en effet,

la portée est presque. uniquement sent, malgré 1 ampl.eur des avantages leurs produits se rouvant, sur le
Commerciale sans parvenir
s'élever et á se transformer en une déj proposés, on n'est pas encore

á un accord. Mais ji est
marché mondial, en concurrence
ayee ceux des états- africains déjá

véritable réaiité politique de l'Europe parvenús
hors de doute que l'on y parvien- incorporés dans le Marché commwi -

démocratique. - dra, surtout i l'on considére que le en tant que territoire d'outre-mer,
Ce caractére désoimais permanent gouvernement de Paris enteñd pré-' leur commerce extérieur est grave-

de la Coniniunauté entrairie un cer- server le plus possible la soli4ité de ment handicapé par suite des tarifs
doianiers superieurs doiventtain nombre de constatations: tout

d'abord, elle se- compose actuelle-.
sas liens aec,- les pays afric s- gui
appartiennent, depuis le référendum

qu'ils
affronter pour pouvoir- utiliser

ment et 1' -adhésion de l'Angleterre
accentuera encore ce -fait des états

de 1958, á. la Çommunauté francaise.
Par ailleurs, u faut encoré ajouter

comme débo4chés les six pays signa-
taires du -Traité de Rome,' auxquels

dont la puissance économiqüe, une mitre :remarque les.pourparlers se joindront demain les nouveanx
financiére et commerciale est la plus
considérable; en outre, la Commu-

actuellement. en cours entre la
Grande Bretagne et les autrca

adhérents ou' les nouveaux associés
de la Comniuinauté économique. De

nauté fait participer aun avantages
qui liii sont inhérents un certain

membre de-. la Cómm.nauté se
basent ir in projet malheureuse-

méme, ce n'est pas sans motifs que la
Yougoslavie s'estime lésée par l'exis-

nombre de pays non-européens, ceux
qui lors de la rédaction du Traité de

mént ré gé, parait-il, par des experts
italiens qul, en ce qui concerne la

tence dii Marché commun, et
demande á étre affianchie des con-

Rbinó furent définis comine (Terri- - sauvegarde des intéréts du Comrnon- tingenteineüts et'- des. barriéreS
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Or la voiohté manifestée.á
douaniéres -

élevéés dans ses
échanges cornmerciaux ayee les états ,

du Groupe de Casablanca;-. ainsi, nc
füt-ce que dans l'altcrnative d'une .-

.

piusieurh reprises par la France et

de la communauté et en particulier
ayee Pltalie Comnie on le sait, le

action politique propre -aux états
jeunes, le groupe de Casablanca est

par la aépublique
i'abseice

féderale, ainsi que .

d'une initiative quelconque
-les

gouvernrmeit de laBelgrade nc fait pars'enü, lors de la récente (Confé-
du Caire, á

dé l'I alie
dre ont

pour tenter de rejoun- ..

d'ore et déjáexclu ces deux
pas partie1u (Comecoñ), l'6rganisa-
tión créée -par i'Union Soviétique

rence économique)
soulever sur le plan mondial la possiblités Elles sont de méme -

ipso facto, en dépit de toutes
poiir développer et coordonner 1s question des- discriminations éconp-

les différents pays
exelues
les déclarations contraires, par suite :

économies des pays socialistes; par -iniques entre - de l'adhésion probable de 1'Aiigle-
conséquent, ses obseryatiobs pren-
nent également la valeur d'une solli-

africains. --

D'aucuns nc manqueront pas d'
terre á la Communauté économique,-.
qai n'aura manifestement lieu que si -

citation politique, celle d'un pays qui objecter qu'enjouant un tel- rdle en la Grande Bretagne peut poursuivre
demande á pouvoir conserver
neutralité sans quel'expansibn

sa
de son

Afrique, la Yougoslavie a certaifle-
ment fait valoir au maximum la

sa pblitique de primus inter pares mi
sein du Commoñweaith. Mais si tel- -

économie et lé niveau de iie de sa doctrine politique dont s'inspire SOfl doit étre cornme on.peut-déjá le con-
popuiation aient á en subir de régime. On doit néanrnoins répon- stater, lé sort du Marché comniun,
trecoups racheux. dre it cela que le gouvernement de sa- justification politique se trouve

La Yougoslavie, qui et l'un des -- Belgradé se rend - parfaitement en questic-n on - est amené it
pays pilotes du (Tiers Monde), se cornpte -que pour obtenir le. prestige

.remlse
se demander pourquoi ji se dónne la -- --

trouve dailleurs amenée ¡par ses le plus. .coñsidérable au-delit de la. forme d'une zone priviiégiée, etpour -

caractéristiques mémes it accorder la -
Méditerranée, ji lui faut saerifier i' quelle raison, par example ji devrait

plus grande importailCe aun pro- idée cornmuniste it celle de l'équiii- favoriser certains pays afrjcaihs et -'
blémes des tats en voie de dévelop- bre entre les deux blocs. En,core-faut-il nuire au contraire it d'autres. -

pement qui -sont en méaui teinps.
fidéles it une politique d'équilibre VS

souligaer que la Yougosiavie a
choisi un róie disponsible que d'

- -

- 111 nc faut pas perdre de yuecette-

it vis des deux blocs. L'opinion autres auraient pu prandre en idée: la phiiosophe du Marché -

commun nc peut résider que dansibljque européenfle, qui sintérés5e
presque exclussivernent aun O

charge, l'Italie par example, si
seulement on était arrivé saisir i' son élarissernent continu, dans 1'

blémes concernant les deux anta- importance décisive du developpe- adhésion ou l'?ssociation incessante- -

de nouveaux états de maniére itgonistes, n'a- pas mesuré l'impor-
tance de la politique étrangére que

ment éeonomiques de l'Afrique en
vue d'assurer la paix et l'avenir dú étendre ses .avantages au plus grand

Belgra'de a menée, surtout it partir de
des

monde. C'est précisérncnt gráce it sa
libre derapports

nombre possible d'étres hurnains. En
- d'autres termes, ji est souhaitablei'automne deinier, it l'égard pays

en voie de développement. Cette
-
position autonome,
d'intégration économique. ayee des que le Marché commun s'identifie

initiative a reçu un accueil parti- états appartenant it l'un ou it l'autre définitivenent ayee une zone qui
comprendrait tous les -pays oit laculiérement favorable dmis le Con- des deux blocs, que la République personne1 humaine est respectée, oittinent africain, parmi les pays qui

sont désavantagés par la Com-
Yougos1ae peut meher it bien so
oeuvre africaine. Celle-di a déjá ses exigences légitirnes sont - satis-

munauté économique européenfle, et atteint un premier résultant d'impor- faites, oit son aspiration au progrés'
un appui. Cela consiste, enqui coincidént, en gros ayee ceux du

Groupe de Casablanca. Crtes,il est
tance capitale, en dévoilant certains
aspects négatifs de la Cornmunauté

çeçoit
sorne, it priver le. Marché cornmun

indubitable qu'au sein de ce groupe, économique européénne, qui devien- - de sa nature discriminatoire de
Marché comrnun, pour - le trans-

it exÍste des tendances it l'légémonie, dront de plus en plus manifestes it former en un facteur d'accroissementdes ambitions- d'unification, des
aspirations trés marquées it la supré-

mesure qu'elIe se réyélera irnpúii-
sante it s'engager dans la voie ' général du bien-étre, en témoignage

matié personnelle; mais on n,e une -véritable intégration politique. - de la eornpréhension de p1u en plus
- profonde entre les peuples, et dessaurait-nier que l'attitude politique

de ces pays réyéle;- dans son ensem-
-

Au point oit en sont les choses, une conquétés.technoiogiques se joignant

ble, des principes politiques légitimes,
une exigence incontestable d'égalité

série de- quetiofl5 se' présenteflt
inévitablement aux six pays membres

it celles de la culture et de la science
Nous sdvon-s parfaitement que. tout

érttre les peuples.. africaiñs indépen-
ferme

de la Coipnaunauté écononiique.
Jusqu'it présent, sa raison d'étre

ccci appartient encore aujourd'hui --

an domaine de l'idéal; qu'il'existe
dants, et- avant tout, uné
volonté de n'accépter aticun com-

de type (néo-colonialiste),
politiqie était d'aboutir it la création
d'une entité qui, tout en étant politi-

-des pays oit la iasse des travailieurs
est sounñise au pouvior politique

promis
vienne de 1'Union Soviétique quernent engagée, participerait néan- - privée d sa sécurité et de l'exercice - ¡

qu'il
ou des démocraties occidentales. D' -moins en tant que partenaire

aun décisions
des :libertés fondamentales. rl faut
également considérer qu'en signant

autre part, le soutien constant fourni
la: Yougoslavie a 'permis de

- autonome grandes
- intenationales. Cependant, un tel - le Traité de Rome, les pronloteurs

par
d'éyentuelles riyalités .et d' résultat exige l'abandon d'une part de la Communauté économique5ont -

contenir
éviter des jnconyénients qui auraient
u lézarder ou mérne détijuire l'unité

de souveraineté nationle. et l'appli-
-cation dii principe. de la suprana-

fait un
cratie etont

acta de foi dans la -demo- -

aussi vouhu se défendre
_\
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contre les menaces d'expansion du
marxismeléninisme représenté' par 1'

que certns d' entre eux, tout
étant membres de la Coinmunauté

en résistance la fois économique et
politique, les pays africains qu'elle

'Union Soviéiique. E est donc abso- française,ne suivraiefit certainement
deVait

a désavantagés acceptant au con-
traire de collaborer pour le bien delument normal que ceux qui ont

construit, é force de ténacité et de
pas la France meme si elle
s'engager dans la plus juste et' la tous. Certains membres du Marché

JI! ptience, la puissanáe considérble
la Commu-

plus légitime des guerres. Pourquoi
les démocraties européennes nc sen-

commun, cámme l'Italie, ont une
quanté de motifs pour solliciteratteinte aujourd'hui par

nauté économique, se sentent malgré tent-elles pas la responsahilité de la une politique africaine de la Com-
tout en.droit de choisir leurs associés grave discrimination commise 1' munauté éc9nomique; et pour la
ou leurs partenaire. Nous voudrions encontre des. ays du Groupe de

Pourquoi ne: se ren-
solliciter dans le sens que. nous
avons tracé car. 'est le seul quidire que la décision devrait étre-

basée un critére exclusivement
Casablanca?
dent-elles pas compte que cette donne de la. valeur l'intégration

sur
politique mais celui-ci devrait étre si responsabilité est d'autant plus

lourde ces sont en. voie d
économique entre les Six, alors que
tous les autres rusquent de 1 ap

eleve et si detaché qu u ne pourrait
aúcun cas étre suggéré par les

que pay
expansión écoriomique et traversent . pauvrir ou d susciter dans l'opinion

en
cbntingences ou, en d'autres termes,

une intention pure et simple 'de
une période délicate d'évolution et
de développement? Et enfin pour-

publique mondiale un jugement
défavorable é son égard. Pour 1'pár

monopolisér le bientre. -. qoui laCornmunauté ne recherche-t- .
instant il:est bien que la Conférence

Les etats du groupe Casablanca n
elle pas sa rauson d etre pohtique
désormais perdue dans cette

economique du Caire ait lance un
avertissement et 11 est bien que la

appartiennet pas a 1 echiquier com nouvelle initiative qui aurait pour Comirnmaute economique connausse
mufliste. Ils fopt partie du tiers- but d'ambner une égalité plus com- la teneur des accusations formulées
monde, du groupe des pays neutres, pl,éte, la liquidation des résidus du contre elle.par certains des états les
de ceux qui nc veulent pas 9ue les colonialisme, et permettrait de con- plus inflents du.contincnt africain,
controverses internationationales

la
cevoir une Europe democratique non car u reste encore actuellement une

'chancesoient resolues par le recours a plus vou'ée á la concentration máis de trouver une solution
force D autre part le Conseul des au rayonnement de ses valeurs? satisfaisante au probléme

1 ';
Ministres des (Six) devra egalement

- prendre une décision au sujet de la
.

La Coáimupauté économique doit
.

.. -

NOTE DU REDACTEUR
demande d associatuon présentée par redouter qu au sein des Nations

EN CHEF
plusieurs pays neutres européennes:
l'Autriche, la Suisse et, peut-étre, le.

Unies la'ajorité ne prenne un jóur
positioá contre ses fonctions etcontre Nous nc partageons pas fiéces-

Royaume de Suéde. Par ailleurs,' les a validité unéme. Si elle se tourne
lieu- vers l'Afrique,- elle

sairement lavis
article; Nous

de J'auteur de cet
acceptons néanmoins

ji anciens territoires d'outre-mer béné-
fióient des avantages du M.E.C.

en premier
pourra faire en sorW qu'au lieu d' de le publiei car il sonléve quelques

me maintenant o II st évident organiser une action concertée de points essentiels du Marché commun.

Lisez la Voix d'Afrique (Voicé óf Africá)
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